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Pam Pittman is Haie County Farm Bureau Queen
C . of C . CHARTERED BUS AUGUST 10

"Texas” Summer Musical

FARM BUREAU QUEENS — Pam Pittman, center, 17-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Pittman of Abernathy, was selected Hale County Farm 
Bureau Queen Thursday night. Cindy Garvin of Abernathy, right, 1966 
Farm Bureau Queen, gives Pam a bouquet. At left is first runner-up Carol 
Buchanan, 18-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray F. Buchanan of Plain- 
view.

Miss Pam Pittman, daughter 
orMr. and Mrs. Billy Pittman, 
was chosen Hale County Farm 
Bureau Queen in the contest 
held Thursday night in Plain- 
view.

She wasentered in the con
test by the Abernathy Volunteer 
Fkc Department.

Pam, 17, is a senior in Ab
ernathy High School, where she 
is a majorette in the Antelope

Band,and is first vice-president 
in the Future Homemakers of 
America chapter.

CindyGarvin, granddaugh - 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gar
vin, and the 1966 Hale County 
Farm Bureau Queen, presented 
the bouquet of roses to Miss 
Pittman as 1067 Queen.

Carol Buchanan, iSyearold 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
F. Buchanan of Hainview was

first runner-up.
Abernathy has had three 

Hale County Farm Bureau 
Queens in the past five years. 
The former Shirlee Nesbitt won 
the tiUe in 1963, and reigned 
in 1964 also as there was no 
queen contest that year.

Rhetta Houston was the 4-H 
Club entry in the Queen Con
test.

Pam will compete in the Dis
trict contest.

(By Robert Scott)

Coach L. A. Johnson's pon
ies took second spot in league 
play and will go against Cotton 
Center Friday night at New Deal 
in thesecono game of the Tri- 
County Tournament. ShallO" 
water slipped up on the ponies 
Monday night and took a 10-4 
win that put Abernathy in se
cond and tied Shallowater with 
Cotton Center for fourth in le a -
f ;ue play. Petersburg and Ida- 
ou, the first and third place 

winnen respectively, will bat
tle in the first game Thursday 
in the tournament. Abernathy 
will take on the winner of that 
game Saturday if they beat Cot
ton Center.

Members of the Abernathy 
Baseball Association failed in 
an attempt to get the Tri-Coun- 
ty Tournament played in Aber
nathy. W. D. Sanders, L. A. 
Johnson, Max Martin, Bobby 
Cuevas, Donald Huffaker, Roy 
Cannon and Bob Scott attended 
the T r i - C o u n t y  meeting in 
which the place and date of the 
tournament was set. Three 
protested games were settled 
during the meeting. One of 
which was the Abernathy-Pe- 
tersburggame protested by Ab
ernathy. The protest boara gave 
a decision for Abernathy, and 
Petersburg had to forfeit the 
gam e. This gave our teenagers 
second inleague play and a spot 
in the teenage tournament.

Coach Bofoy Cuevas went to 
Floydada Sunday and attended 
a meeting that set little league 
tournament games. The tourn
ament will be played In M au - 
dor Monday, July tistw ith  Ab
ernathy against fne Floydada 
Tigers. Six O 'clock is game 
tim e. Matador w ill go against 
Springlake in an eight o 'clock 

ame. Abernathy then takes on 
e Rovdada Red Sox if  they
(Continued to Page 3)

On Palo Duro Canyon Stage
The Abernathy Chamber of 

C ^ m erce is s p o n s o r i n g  a 
chartered bus trip to Palo Duro 
Canyon, Thursday, August 10 
•o ttiat Abernathy and sur
rounding territory residents 
will have the opportunity to 
tee Paul Green’s ^Texas’*.

According to Orville (Hop- 
P̂ y) Toler, one 39-passenger 
T.N. M, &0 . Bus has already 
been chartered, and others will 
be chartered if enough people 
are interested in making the 
trip. The but or busses will 
leave Abernathyathp.m. on 
August 10, with the round trip 
ticket including the stage pro
duction of "Texas" costing 
each person $6.00.

Anyone wishing to make the 
trip may purchase tickets from 
Hoppy Toler at Struve Hard
ware & Dry Goods; from Melvin 
Rape at Southwestern Public 
Service Office; or from Allen 
McBride at Pioneer NaturalGas 
office, or at Pinson Pharmacy. 
Reservations for your tickets 
should be made by August 3.

The stage production will 
begin at 8:55 p .m . You may 
take a sack lunch with you and 
everyone will have a picnic 
supper in a picnic area in Palo 
Duro Canyon. The Chamber 
of C o m m e r c e  will furnish 
drinks for the group. If you 
wish you may purchase a bar- 
beque supper in the park for 
S I .50 for adults and 75* for 
children.

(Continued to Page 2)

This theatre is the home of the musical spectacular "TEXAS". The Pioneer Amphitheatre in 
the Palo Duro Canyon State Park is a monument to the history of the great plains of Texas. Be
cause of the 600 foot high canyon wall which the theatre faces, sound carries perfectly in the 
canyon. A penny dropped anywhere on the asphalt stage can be heard in any seat. The ac
tors donot use microphones, but the music in the production sweeps around tne audience and 
up and down the hills until each listener becomes a part of the whole musical experience.

Abernathy Boys To Race Monday 
Night In Annual Soap Box Berby

C. of C. Antelope 
Boosters Rally Aug. 17

(By O audy Williams, Jr.)
With crowds shouting and 

excitement reigning in the air, 
scores of Soap Box D e r b y  
racers, all having been built 
by the boys powering them, 
will pull away from the ramps 
M o n d a y  night, July 31st, 
marking the twentieth annual 
running of the Lubbock Soap 
Box Derby. Site of the Derby 
is a segment of U .S. Highway 
87 between Erskine Road and 
Municipal Drive that travels 
north-south beneath a Santa 
Fe Railroad underpass.

Abernathy will be repre
sented in the annual race by 
five boys, three of which have 
previously built cars andraced, 
vying for the championship 
and a trip to the All-American 
Soap Box Derby at Akron, 
Ohio. The five boys are: 
Mike Dunn, l2-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Willie V. 
Dunn, sponsored by Thompson 
Implement Co.: FrankReagan, 
13-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mr. Glenn F. Reagan, spon
sored by Abernathy Farmerst>y
Co-op Gins; Dwayne Wolf, 11 - 
year-old son of Mr. and Mn. 
Wayne Wolf, sponsored by 
by Bill Wolf and Sons Irriga
tion Supply; Lane Harrison, 

year-old son of Mr. and 
I S .  Billie Harrison, sponsored 

by Abernathy Floral; and Ted
dy Oliver, 12-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Oliver, 
J r., sponsored by L & S Manu
facturing.

Mike Dunn, who is running 
in the Derby for his second 
year, is racing a sleek white 
racer he built last year. The 
car, which Mike initially pat
terned after a successful car 
his older brother Carroll once 
raced, earned him a birth in 
the quarterfinals last year, so 
he decided to use it again this 
year.

Frank, a newcomer to the 
Derby, is c o n f i d e n t  of his 
sm artly-upholstered racer. 
While Frank lacks much of the 
experience some of the other 
boys in the race possess, he 
made up for it by getting an 
early start on building his 
racer and was one of the first 
boys to complete his racer.

Dwayne, also a first-year 
entrant, will split himself be
tween two loves - -baseball and 
the Soap Box Derby Monday 
night. Dwayne’s b a s e b a l l  
team , the Giants, captured 
the Abernathy Little League 
Pennant and will be plawng 
their first game of the Trl-

U

County Little League Tourna
ment next Monday night at 
Matador. Dwayne was opti
mistic about both his chances 
in the Derby and the Gianu' 
chances in the tournament. 
If the Giants can take their 
first gam e, Dwayne will be 
able to play in the champion
ship game at a later date.

Lane, a two year veteran 
of the Derby already, will be 
making his third bid for the 
Lubbock championship in his 
streamlined red racer. In his 
two previous years. Lane was 
among the most favored cars 
in the race reaching the quar
terfinals both years. Lane, 
like Mike, also has an older
(confinued fo Page 3]

Nazarenes Set 
Homecoming

The Abernathy Church of 
the Nazarene will have their 
annual Homecoming Sunday, 
August 6.

Rev. Harold Thomas of A1 
huquerque, N. M ., a formci 
pastor of the church, will hold 
services at both the mornin g 
and evening hours.

Dinner w ill be served in Fel - 
lowship hall at noon. The a f
ternoon include singing and a 
pre^ram.

Letters have been sent out 
to former pastors and members 
inviting them to be present for 
Homecoming.

The p u b l i c  is invited to 
attend these services.

SAugsrf Studios 
to Make Color 
Photos Aug. 4

Shugart Studios of Levelland 
will be at Pinson Pharmacy in 
Abernathy, all day Friday, Au
gust 4, beginning at 9 a . m.  to 
make miniature natural color 
portraiu of children or adults.

There is no age lim it, and 
the miniature creative color 
portraiu are 9 for 99e. This is 
an opportunity to get the m ini
ature color photos for such a 
low price. No appointment is 
necessary.

See their advertisement on 
page 3 of this week's Review.

Methodist Set 
Youth Revival

Orville (Hoppy)Toler, Ab- 
ernathyChamter ofCommerce 
president, announced that the 
chamber is sponsoring a m eet
ing of all interested Aoernathy 
High School Antelope football 
fans on Thursday, August 17 
for a preview of the coming 
season and pre-pep rally.

The meeting will be held 
in the school cafeteria begin
ning at 7:30p.m . The Cham
ber of Commerce will serve 
free ice cream and cookies to 
all attending.

The school's new coaches 
will be introduced, followed 
by c o m m e n t s  from them.

Earl Carter, school busineu 
manager, will have season 
football tickeu to be pur
chased that night. The nigh 
school cheerleaders will have 
some yells for the group.

Each penon attending will 
receive a ticket for a drawing 
of two season football tickeu 
to be given away at the m eet
ing.

A film of Southwest Con
ference football will be shown.

Remember,Thursday, A u 
gust 17. Come and ne the

Suesuof the AbernathyCham- 
er of Commerce for an en

joyable.evening.

FRESHMEN BEGIN AUGUST 14

AHS Band Schoul 
Starts August 21

Two Local Firemen 
Attend Fire School

Antelope Band rehearsals for 
freshmen will begin at 9:00 a. 
m. on Monday, August 14, and 
reheanals for the entire band 
will begin on Monday, August 
21, according to announcement 
by Everett Maxwell, director. 
Group work will be done in the 
mornings with afternoons re
served Tor individual work and 
checking out of uniforms.

Improvement in the band's 
sound should be noticeable this 
year with the addition of four 
mellophoniums and some new 
marching drums. Lloyd Lebow 
will serve as drum major for the 
1967-68 season.

Some of the new music to be 
played this year includes: Pink

Panther, Georgy Girl, and mar
ching arrangemenu of Bom 
Free and America the Beau
tiful.

The five t w i r l e r s ,  Pam 
Pittman, Kathy Kerr, Lynne 
Phillips, Pauy Lambert, and 
Anita Johnston, are to take a 
week of special lessons during 
the latter part of July from Sal- 

Carroll, feature twirler of 
e Tech Band.

A number of Incoming 
freshmen are getting their re
quired technic work played 
this month at the banci h a ll. 
Any band member wishing to 
get this part of his work com 
pleted d u r i n g  this summer 
should contact w .  Maxwell.

TO COMPETE IN DISTRICT
Two Abernathy firemen 

participated in the 38th annual 
Texas F i r e m e n ' s  Training 
School. July 16-21, at Texas 
A & M University.

They included Ed Elldredge 
and Boboy Burnett of the Aber
nathy Volunteer Fite Depart
ment.

GueE. Rahn, Cotton Cen
ter, a volunteer fireman on 
the Cotton Center Volunteer 
Fire Department also attended 
the Fireman's Training School

They were among 2,200 
firemen that attended, repre
senting 565 cities and 29 states 
in the United States and sever 
al foreign countries. Included 
were men who work in fire pre - 
vention and control for muni
cipalities, i n d u s t r i e s  and 
armed services.

Texas towns sending fire
men to the school receive key 
rate credit for their insurance

(Continued to Page 4)

McClendon Sisters 
Win 4-H Dress. Revue

YOUTH REVIVAL LEADERS--Pictured from left to right are Steve 
Harper, Evangelist; Janice Hardaway, Pianist; and Gary Cauble, 
Music Director. >

A Youth Revival will start ■■
aSuhday.July 30, throu^ Aug;
S4. ,  ̂ -
service will be held at 5:00 p. 
m. and following this service 
the youth will ttavel to Idalou 
for tne first district MYF m eet
ing of the year. The Monday 
through Friday services will be 
held at 7:00 p .m . with the en
tire congregation participating 

The youth are planning a 
special youth service at 11:00 
a .m . followed by a noon meal.
Otherplans include fun and fel - 
lowship after every evening 
service.
(Continued to Page 4)

Struve's, W ard's 
Clearance Sale

Struve Dry Goods, and Ward’s 
Men's Store are hpth staging a 
July Clearance S a le , Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, July 27,
28 and 20.

See their advertisemenu on 
page 2 of this weeks Review for 
specials in both stores.

peakerfor both services Sun- 
lay, July 30 at First Baptist

Dr. McDortald Held

lARRY LUTRICK 
FRACTURES HAND

Larry Lutrick, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Lewis Lutrick, frac
tured his right hand at the Ab-

Dr. Held is Baptist Speaker
Dr. McDonald Held, chair

man of the division of fine arts 
and head of the department of 
speech and drama at Wayland 
Baptist College, will be the 
spe ■

Church.
Dr. Held, who joined the 

facultyin 1964, is widely re
cognized not only as an out
standing teacher in speech and 
drama, but also through his 
writings about the theatre, es
pecially in the area of staging 
and lighting. These have earn
ed him listings in Who’s Who in 
A m erica, Who's Who in A met - 
lean Education and the Direc
tory of American Scholars.

Dr. Held will be preaching 
at First Baptist Church in the 
absence of the pastor, Hubert 
Long, who it participating in 
the Dayton New Life Crusade 
in Ohio where he will be prea
ching in the South Fairborn 
Baptist Church July 23-30. 1 
therLong will return to the |

etnathy Country Club swim
ming pool Friday. July 14.

He had surgery on tne hand 
at Methodist Hospital, and hit 
hand w ill be in a cast about 
6 weeks.

ig ii
tfst Church July 23-30. Bro- 

ng will return to the pul - 
pit the Urst Sunday in August.

Kalhe McClendon
Forty-one Hale County 4-H 

club girls participated in the' 
annual 4*H Dress Revue, Tues
day night, July 18. The Revue 
was held in the Home Life Buil
ding, Wayland C o llege, Plain- 
view. Approximately 100per - 
tons attended the Revue.

"4-H on Revue", the theme, 
showed results of a part of the 
4-H club program that it a c 
tive in the county. These 41 
girls made their garmenu under 
me supervision of 17 adult le a 
ders. And many thanks go to 
these responsible and interested 
leaders and parents for making 
such a 4-H program possible.

Karen McClendon, a 4-H'cr 
from A b e r n a t h y  a-H Club 
placed first in the a tf^ r  divis-

Karen McClendon
Elain McGarr, 4-H’er 

i-H Club was
ion.
from Plain view 
first alternate.

Kathe McClendon, 4-H'er 
from Abernathy, sitter to Kar
en placed first in the junior 
division and Peggy Roberson, 
alternate; Peggy is a member 
of nainvlew 4-H Q ub.

Karen and Kathe are the 
d a u g h t e r s  of Mr. aatl Mrs. 
Wayne McClendon, Abernathy. 
Elaine's parents arc Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack McGarr, Plainview. 
Peggy’s narents are Mr. nad 
Mrs. JacK Roberson.

The first place winners will 
represent Hale County in the 
District 11 4-H Press Revue

(Continued to Page 2)
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Thursday, Friday, Saturday, July 27, 28, 29

Sevaral Groups $3.00
P. F. Flyers

Walking
SHORTS

SWIM SUITS
Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts 
STRAW NATS

V 2 PRiCt

loH

One Group of

S L A C K S  5 3 ®®
Various Other Items Also Reducedj

Ward's Men’s Store
314 Main

"TEXAS"
(Continued from Page I)

Pete Gilvin of Amarillo, 
who is president of the Texas 
Panhandle Heritage Founda
tion, In c., sponsor of the Pio
neer Amphitneater activities, 
is a son-in-law of Mrs. F. W. 
Srruve.

Set In the rure«d and breath- 
taXlnsly beautiful Palo Duro 
Canyon State Park la the Texas 
Panhandle Herlta^ Founda- 
tlo.i's sxcttlnc produc
tion, “ Texas,”  written by the 
dlstlnfulshed author of outdoor 
dramas In A m e r i c a ,  Paul 
Green.

The amphiteater Is set at the 
tX}‘.tom of the canyon, utlllzlnj a 
wide stage, with two playing 
areas at each side as well. Not 
only this but the area beyond 
the stage faces a draw and the 
sharply and dramatic rise of a 
600-foot canyon, the face of 
which is utilized for stuiuilng 
effects of men, horses, wagons, 
trains and Indian Visitations 
during the playing time of near
ly two hours and a half.

M)>: rriODti A«;-: o o r tG s w s
Tne production m ethods used 

are bewlldeiTngly gorgeous. 
The methods are based on the 
“ Son et Lumlere”  (Sound and 
Light) techniques developed In 
France and utilized In the 111- 
um'natlon and pageantry of not
ed historical sites, namjly the 
Versailles Palace. In this 
method sound is d i s p e r s e d  
throughout the canyon for both 
dialogue, natural sound and 
specially recorded music. On 
stage the lighting is handled 
most Impressively, with the na
tural acoustics of the bowl, 
backed by the stone face of the 
cliff, projecting to the audience 
the dialogue of Green’s script 
as well as the Interspersed mu
sical selections and the music- 
dance spectaculars

Phone 298-2505

The company tells Its story 
with grace and charm and cer
tainly no person living In Texas, 
and In particular, this section 
of the West Texas area, should 
pass up the opportunity to wit
ness what Is altogether a pean 
of praise for the great State, but 
also an exciting and thrilling 
recounting of the days of the 
settlers’ culminating In the 
railroad arrival.

C.AST IS a.VNDSOME
The men on the cast (which 

Is made np of talented residents 
of Canyon, Am u Tlo and other 
cities ar.'i mwnsof thearea)are 
handsome and virile in their 
blue levls and sweeping hats 
and the girls and ladles of the 
cast are as pretty and as color
ful as Texas ladles are reputed 
to be

There are excellent voices 
for ihe singing, solo, ensemble, 
and quartet-style and the music 
has been selected from such as 
“ Bury Me Not on the Lone 
P rairie”  and “ Skip to My Lou”  
and a wealth of other tunes.

The culmination, played with 
the flags of Texas, horsemm, 
the full company, with the 600- 
foot cliff, suddenly Illuminated 
by hidden lights and a bursting

of Skyrockets from .he crest 
of the rocky wall, to ths record
ing-of “ The Creation”  by the 
Amarillo Symphony and Ama
rillo Chorus Is a thrllll.ig and 
unforgettable event.

Add to this the realistic and 
downright threatening thunder 
and lightning storm recreated 
at the close of .Act O.ie and on a 
Tas a performance that Is ihe 
greatest all-around this re- 
vleSrer has seen In Texas of its 
nature and the production ranks 
In okcellence and In the utiliza
tion of natural propertlis with 
the Santa Fe Opera.

The show Is presented night
ly at 8:15 p.m., except Tues
days.

DOYLE JOHNSON 
TO GET DEGREE

Roy Doyle Johnson of Aber
nathy is one of 8} veterinary 
medicine students scheduled 
to graduate Aug. 4 from Texas 
A & M University.

In receiving nis Doctor of 
Veterinary Medicine degree, 
Johnson will have completed 
the equivalent of seven-and- 
one-half-year college program 
covering all phases of applied 
sciences as tney relate to ve
terinary medicine.

Dr. Alvin Price, dean of 
Texas A&M's College of V e
terinary Medicine, said the 
August graduating class will be 
the largest in the university’s 
history. The largest previous 
class was last year’s which to
taled 69 students.

The College of Veterinary 
Medicine conducts graduation 
separately from other units of 
the university because it oper
ates on a trimester basis, ra
ther than the standard semes
ter.

Graduation ceremonies are 
set for 8 p .m . in Bryan Civic 
Auditorium.
Doyle’s father, I. L. Johnson 
lives at 6II l2th St. Abernat
hy.

Spruiell Will 
Attend Natural 
Resources Camp

n>< first annual 4-H Club Con- 
f?rence on Natural Resources 
will be held at Lake ‘0  The 
Pines in Marion County Tuesday 
through Thursday, according to 
I'j .Assistant Hale County Agent 
1 in McCary. Participants rep
resent all sections of the state 
and were selected from club 
members who have made out
standing records in some phase 
of natural resource utilization. 
Kctby Spruiell. Abernathy 4-H, 

will represent Hale County at 
this camp. Spruiell has been ac
tive in 4-H. carrying projects ir 
leadership, public speaking, en 
tomology. recreation, safety 
swine, and field crops.

The conference is designed to 
stimulate greater apprecia
tion for soil, water, plant and 
animal resources and provide 
club members additional train
ing in proper use of resources.

Specialists from Texas A & M 
University’s headquarters staff 
wiU superviae field trips and 
condua training in forestry, 
rangeland management, soil and 
water conservation, wildlife 
management and outdoor rec
reation.

Sponsors of the conference are 
Fadcral Cartridge Corporation. 
Felger's Coffee Company. South
western Electric I^wer Com
pany and the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

Ntws Briefs

Mrs. H. H. Oliver was a pa
tient in Hale Center Hospital.

T . E. Lutrickwas a patient 
in St. Mary’s Hospital, Lub
bock.

Mrs. Ray Willis was taken tc 
St. Mary’s Hospital early Sat 
urday morning for ueatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ned Gragg 
visited in Hereford Sunday.

Devin, Kabe andLinnaGal
loway of Dallas are visiting 
their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C . Galloway.

Mrs. Wayne Attebury, Lez- 
lie and Kelly of Hope, Arkan
sas visited in the homes of Mrs. 
Gertrude Prather and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Attebury.

Dana Moore, son of Mr.and 
Mrs. Martin Moore, is stat
ioned at the Naval Training 
Center in San Diego, Calif. 
Friends are urged to write 
him. His address is: Dana 
Moore, S/R, B724784-03959 
39, Naval Training Center, 
San Diego, California 92I33.

' FT. KNOX, KY.(AHTNC)- 
Private Larry B. Lyde, 24, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Blake M. Lydt- 
of Petersburg, T e x . , comple
ted reconaissance training at 
the Army Armor Center, Ft. 
Knox. K y . , June to.

He received eight weeks of 
training in the methods of 
scouting and patrolling, with 
emphasis on the operation of 
Army jeeps on rugged terrain. 
Instruction was also given in 
camouflage techniques, con
cealment in natural terrain 
and handling of weapons.

4-H DRESS REVUE 
(Confinued from Page I)
which will be held in Lubbock, 
August 1.

Several points go into the 
final score a girl receives in 
the Dress Revue:

The Senior age girls are 
judged by a set of adult judges; 
then, part of the total score is 
made up from the girls judging 
eachotner;and, finally, a part 
of that total depends on the 
record book.

Juniors are scored by a set 
of adult judges; they do not 
judge themselves;but their re
cord books are a part of their 
total score.

Construction of the garment 
is judged while on the girl. 
Poise, glooming and posture 
are also taken Into consider
ation.

The stage for the Dress Re - 
vue was beautifully decorated 
with fabrics from the Yardstick. 
Mr. Bill Hamman and mem
bers of H o m e m a k e r s  Home 
Demonstration Club provided 
a lovely background for the 
41 pretty 4-H girls.

Homemakers Home Demon - 
stration Club also provide re
fresh m en t--servin g from a 
lovely table of blues and greens

S. M. tru e , J r ., Chairman 
of the Hale County Program 
Building Comm ittee, presen
ted e a ^  girl a ribbon award; 
Mr. True was assisted by Doris 
Lesh, Hale C o u n t y ' s  Asi't, 
Home Demonsuation Agent. 
Bill Hamman presented each
?;irl a $2.00 gift certificate 
rom the Yardstick. The two 

first place winners, and the 
two alternates were presented 
corsages by Arch Keys Rorists.

Jackie Churchwell and Don - 
nie Robertson served as ushers. 
Both boys are members ofR ain- 
view a-H Q ub.

Bom first place winners will 
participate in the District Dress 
Revue which will be held in 
Lubbock, August I. The Jun* 
ior girls will go no farther, but 
four senior oivision girls will 
represent District 11 at the 
State Dress Revue in October.

So, congratulations to Karen 
and Kathe McClendon.

News Notes

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Becn^i 
andDeborah of Gremont, Calif, 
are visiting in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. T. O. Brown.

Ted Wayne Watts, Harvey 
Lutrick and Vic Struve played 
in the annual Lorenzo Country 
C l u b g o l f t o u r n a m e n t  last 
weekend.

Mrs. Paul Harral had foot 
surgery in a Lubbock hospital 
last week.

*  Safe Deposit Boxes

*  Drive - In - Window

*  Nigrht Depository 

Bank - By  ̂ Mail

 ̂ Checking Accounts 

 ̂ Time Deposits 

 ̂ L«oan Service

I  ̂ I

Safety Deposit Boxes

YOUR SAVINGS ARE GUARANTEED 

UP TO $15,000. BY FDIC

ABERNATHY 
HRST STATE BANK

P H O N E  2 9 8 - 2 5 b o  -  M E M B E R  F D I C

JULY
CLEBRBNCE
Dry Goods Dept.

Items Drastically 
Reduced

Thursday, Friday & Saturday, July 27, 28, 29

Ladies and Girls
SHORTS- and sleeveless TO PS

Boys
Walking SIeeveless
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SH O R T S  n a  SHIRTS •
I Ladies Straw Bags

SHIRTS
Material

One Table,

Many More!

Reg. $3.98 Sale

Values to 52.98 Sale

002

*1

00
One Group

V i I’ RK-I:

STRUVE HARDWARE & DRY GOODS, Inc.
"Founded in 1912"

PHONE 298-2531 B O X  1 S S  —  3 I B  M A I N  S T R E E T ABERNATHY, TEXAS'

CARMICKLES' HOST 
FOR FAMILY REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Carmick- 
le, Patti and Nancy were hosts 
for a Carmickle family reunion 
in their home Sunday, July l6.

Those attending were his 
mother, Mrs. E.M . Carmickle 
of Petersburg; Mrs. H. L. Dent, 
Jr. and son of Hale Center; 
Wayne Carm ickle, David and 
Brenda of Texarkana, Texas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schroe- 
derand family of Amherst; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Anderson and 
family of Las Vegas, Nevada; 
Mr. and Mrs. B. C . Gaizauskas 
and Mike of Montgomery, Ala.: 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Carmickle 
and family; Mr. and Mrs, Har
old Newton and son all of Pe
tersburg; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Carmickle and fam ily, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Stephenson and 
fam ily, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Payne and son all of Lub
bock; and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Carmickle of Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith 
of Ennis visited in the home 
of his daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Gist recently.

Mrs. T . E. Hunt is a pat
ient in West Texas Hospital, 
Lubbock.

Morris Gist underwent sur
gery last Thursday at Lub - 
bock Osteopathic Hospital. 
He was to return home this 
week.

Mrs. Glennon Selke and 
Mrs. Hernon Peel visited their 
mother, Mrs. Lyles In Vernon 
last week. Mrs. Lyles returned 
home with them for a visit.

J. P. Nystel made a business 
trip to Keene, Texas last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Lutrick 
and girls of Glendale. Arizona 
visited here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Lutrick, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Davis and Mr. and Mrs. 
A . L. Stone, Jr.

Mrs. Wayne McQendon and 
family visited in Wellington 
with her parentt, Mr. and Mrs, 
Loren Thompson, and with Mr. 
McClendon^parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. V. McQendon

The annual Hopkins Coun
ty Reunion will be held in 
Mackenzie State Park in Lub
bock, Sunday, August 13.

Each family is to bring a 
basket lunch. Old Hopkins 
County stew will be served, 
announced Alfred N. Crowson, 
president.

CITY GARDEN CLUB 
HAS FAREWELL PARTY

Members of the City Garden 
Q ub gave a going away party 
Tuesi^y night, Jul  ̂ 18 for Rev. 
and Mrs. Charles Kirby who are 
moving to Little Rock, Ark.

A salad supper was enjoyed 
by the h o n o r e d  and otner 
members present, including 
Messrs, ana Mmes. Virgil Hal
ford, Dewey P rice,G .M . Carr, 
Edd Heath, Morris Gist and 
Floyd Shipman, and Mrs. Des- 
sle Neal and Mrs. T . O. Brown.

Games of 42 and 84 were 
played and a gift was presen
ted to Rev. and Mrs. Kirby.

Rev. Kirby will be pastor 
of the Cedar Lane Church of 
the Nazarene in Little Rock.

W E  RENT

NEW & USED
lY

★  MARTIN
★  REYNOLDS
★  LE ILANC

Ranf A land % t. 
ImtnimMt 

Rer At 
Low At

$500

per RMatk

No ebllqatien to buy, but 
. . . full crudit of oil runtti
★  ppliui to purebaio should 
you doeido to buy lotor.

2 CONVENIENT STORE LOCATIONS

ROBBERS LUBBOCK MUSIC CENTER
tdwy. A Avo. R P02-Q547

AND

RODGERS NDSIG LAND
niRtwoed Contor

3123 . 34Hi LUBBCX:K SW2-2124

News Notes
Mrs. Gid Adkisson, Jr. is 

visiting relatives in California.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hamil
ton. and family visited in Abi
lene , Six Flags Over Texas and 
Paris last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Patton 
of Brownfield, formerlyof Ab
ernathy, and their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Goldston of Plainview, 
made a sight seeing tour to 
points of interest in central, 
east and south Texas. They 
also visited in the home of 
their son, Jackie Patton and 
fam ily in Houston. Mr. Pat
ton is engaged in farming north 
of Brownfield and Mr. Gold
ston is employed with Rowland 
GordonChemical Co, in Rain- 
view.

Miss Alice Ramirezand Fe- 
liz  Ramires, Jr. of Chicago, 
111. were guests last week at 
the Daniel R a m i r e z  home. 
They are a neice and nephew 
of Mr. Ramirez. They had 
been vacationing in Mexico 
C ity , Mexico and other cities 
in Mexico, and also in San 
Antonio, Texas before coming 
to Abernathy. They left for 
Chicago from Lubbock Muni- 
cipalAirport Saturday .July 22,

Mr, and Mrs. David Pinson 
and family were on vacation 
in Mississippi, Kentucky and 
other points. They traveled 
in their large vacation bus.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Han
cock were in Cisco Sunday for 
a family reunion.

Mike Kerr, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Kerr; Rodney Huf- 
faker, son of Mr. ana Mrs. 
Donald Huffaker; Vic Suuve, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. VicStruve; 
and Johnny Lutrick, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Lutrick were 
entries in the Lubbock Country 
Club’s Junior Invitational Golf 
Tournament.

Recent visitors at the First 
Methodist Church and in Aber
nathy were Wayne Harral of 
Colorado Springs, C olo .; Bill 
King of Hobbs, N. M .; Mrs. 
Grover Coleman, Wilson; Mr. 
and Mrs. David L. Adams. Su
san and Lisa of Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. Carroll Powell and 
Terri of Boys Ranch; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Jones and family of 
Plainview; Mrs. H. C . Ryan of 
Paducah; Danna and Teresa 
Prather ofBrownfield; Mrs. Bel- 
tonTattch andCathy of Harper; 
and Jeannie Bruce of Gallup. 
N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Waters 
and daughter vacationed in 
Ruldoso, N. M. recently.

Recent visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harris 
were her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. E. Ciaccio of San Antonio 
and Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Rhode 
and three children ofBellville, 
Texas.

August Jones was a patient 
in M e t h o d i s t  Hospital last 
week.
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JACK BARTON HAS 
SURGERY IN HOUSTON

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barton 
and son, Joe Barton, left Mon- 
day by plane for Houstcyi, | 
where Mr. Jack Barton entered 
M. D . Anderson Hospital Tu<;s* | 
day. He was scheduled to un- * 
der go surgery there Wednes
day, Another son and daugh,- 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Baf- 
ton and Mrs. W. B. Albers were’, •’ 
to have left Tuesday for Hous- ' 
ton to be with their father.

Water Shortage 
May Decrease , 
Soybean Yields
Now is the time to be check

ing soybeans for blooms. Dr.
D, F. Owen, agronomist at High 
P la ins Re.search Foundation,’ 
stales. Although soybeans w illj 
tolerate moisture stress p rio r to 
blooming, lack of moisture at 
bloom initiation seriously m ayri 
reduce yields, he said. Good ' 
rains over most of Ihe areh ' 
have kept soil moisture abovte 
that required for high yield.s 
but there may be isolated spots 
that w ill soon require irrigation, 
he said. '

When preparing water furrows 
for irrigation care should be 
taken to throw as little .soil as 
possible around Ihe beans. .Soy- 
las-iiis set fruit very close to 
the ground and any additional 
soil thrown to them may cau.se 
harvesting losses and dockage 
because of dirt and clods picked 
up by Ihe combine, he warned 

Varieties planted the last 
week in M ay at Ihe High Plain.s 
Research Foundation that are'^j 
blooming now are Patier.son,  ̂
C la rk  S3, Wayne and Kent. These 
are all early  maturing, short 
season varieties. The medium 
maturing Hinn, H ill, Dare and 
Dyer varieties should bloom 7 ' 
to M days later than the early 
group. The late maturing Lee ' 
Hood. P ickett and Davis var- 
bloom about .1 to Ifl days later 
than the m e d i u m  m aiu riis 
group. I

Irrigation schedules that have q 
given the best results at the ? 
High Pla ins Research Foimda- H 
lion are pre-bloom, full bloom I 
and pod set. Fo r .soybeans plant- *' 
ed the first week in ,lunc. the ' 
following post - plant ir r ig a t io n '  

schedule is recommended: Pa l - 
icrson - 5 to 6 weeks, S weeks jj 
and 12 weeks; H inn - 8 weeks.  ̂
12 weeks and Hi weeks and H il l-3 
7 weeks, II weeks and 13 weeks. ],

Miss Greonhaw
Honored With I

Lingerie Shower
Miss Nancy Greenhaw ŵ as 

honored with a lingerie shower 
Saturday. July 15.

The ahernoon shower was held 
In the home of Miss Lajuafia 
Becton. Hostesses were Samn)y 
Parr, Donna Adrain, Judy Jay 
and Lajuana Becton, all high 
school friends of Miss GreenhaW.

Frosted cokes and cookies wefe 
served to the 15 friends atteni^ 
Ing. ^

Miss Greenhaw will become 
the bride of Jack Collum on 
August 5 .
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The Hale County 
Abstract Company

announces that

512 Ash

TOMMIE JOHNSON
With Gary Beasley

has assumed ownership of the company 

From J. C. & Jim Dell

N e w ly  elecrej officers

Tommie Johnson, President 

Gory Beasley. Vice President 

Jeon Stanfie'd, Stcretary-Tieo'-U'er

Plainview Phone CA 3-3674

1

Nuptial Vows Are Exchanged

Announce Engagement

•Vlr. and Mrs. F. J. Smithey 
ir^ announcing the engage- 
n ^ tp fth e ir  daughter, Mari- 
yit;,|oRavmondSmith. He is 
he son of Mr, and Mrs. George 
•dward Smith.

They plan to marry in Au-

I ' j i n i i  S f i f e l A  I s  

l^ciu;il Obs<'r>c*cl
■'V;riii)n.tl F a r m  Sa ln i j  W ro k "  

began Sunday, July 23 to 29, 
by proclamation of President 
Johnson.

I j  on iim ir  lo^s a lo n r  nl al- 
i in ' t  Si' tiilliitn rc'iilt*. annuallx  
II f a n i i  fam il ir ' i  is it's u Ii nf 

fa rm  :i( I iili nl'-. il is ro im rlr i l  
n i i n c r i s  Ilf ihi' itail.v a r t iv i -  

Iji-s nf .Siiiilh P la in s  (a rm i ’iv a m  
[itn|inlnti'il l>\ Pill Miin;i_\ nf
111!' 1 .111̂ 1 m e k  . ''O il C n l l S i ’ l \  i l l n m

S r iv i r n  n f l irp  on orr'a<i<iO nf 
llw Sa|i  l> Wj'pk nlisf ix  am n 

■■(liir f a n i v ' i s  iMili/r llw iim^l 
SI Irii' ifli  niPlhnrls nf wni rl aivl 
IM'i'il rn i i l in l  l-\ llsi’ nf i i i sn l l -
l ull's mill lii'i liii n i l 's ."  Mill i n '  
|siinl< mil, " a m i  lli i 's r  mali 'i 'i -  
ils all- |Hiisonniis anil  h a rm fu l  
In h u m a n s  iinlisss a |i| i l ir rl  a r -
iiy.ilms; III f l i r r r i io n s .  A l s o ,  
lil.Vf.i l .ikrs. " h e n  full of  " a i c r .  
.ipjir'al In Ihn rh l l i t ron  nn 3 hof 
rl.ft-, n i i rn  ri-.siiltinc in a loss 
ih s i  r a n  n c ' r r  h r  o v c i r o m p .  
F i* n i  m ich )n o r> ‘. a)thous;h r[-  
ficteni.  a lso  is a m e n a c e  to life 
and  linih if an.\ rule of s a fe ly  is 
t iadnii 'l. Si-i k in s  of u n d e r -  
.'iniinil sh rh i ' i '  p r io r  to se v e re  
ih u m le r s in m is  a lso  is im|r>r-
l.ini

Miiri a '  r n n r i i i r l e d . "W e m ust  
r iu is la i i lh  he nn miarrl anrl 
avniil a n \  lii isate  p i ' a r l i r r s ,  l e r -  
n^ni/iiv,; i in sa f r  s i t iia linns and  
1 ikiin; im m rr l ia ie  r o r i r i  live 
i r l io n ."

Born To;

pounds andg ounces, and Le- 
iand Chester weighed 4 pounds 
and 15 ounces. Rev. Strick
land is a former pastor of the 
Abernathy Assembly of God 
church and Mrs. Strickland 
taught school here while they 
lived in Abernathy. He is now 
pastor of the Assembly of God 
Church in Lincoln. Their ad
dress is 507 Omaha, Lincoln, 
111. 62656.

News Notes
Visitors over the July 15th 

'land 16th weekend at the G. 
I f .  Brownlow home were their 

sonGary, andhis wife Dalores 
bpnd Mr. and Mrs. Bill PyH 
,and son Allen from Houston. 
‘They picked up Patti Brown- 
'^lowwhohifkbccn visiting her 
y^randparents G. E. Brownlow 
• i f̂ Alscrnathy and Mr. and Mrs. 

John H. Reagan of New Deal 
,(or the past six weeks.
^  Ih e  six plan an extended 
vacation in New Mexico, Ne
vada and Old Mexico.

f Mr.and Mrs. Willie V. Dunn 
and fai,nily left I riday for a va- 
catKNl in <.olorad().

Marilyn Smithey

U ^ L o u t  " Y ^ e o p U

Vic

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Hines 
ofLubbock,a daughter, weigh
ing 6 pounds, 2 1/2 ounces 
Saturday, July 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Augustine 
Gonzales are parents of a son 
weighing 8 pounds, 1/2 ounce 
Friday, July 21.

Rev. and Mrs. Jude Strick- 
landofLincoln.lllinoisare the 
parents of twin sons, born July 
5. Loren Joseph weighed 3

la c e s

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hokett 
and boys of Dallas visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy F. Skipper 
and Mr. and Mrs. RalphDavis. 
Mr. Hokett is a former music 
director of the Abernathy First 
Baptist Church and is now mu
sic and educational director of 
a church in Pleasant Grove, a 
suburb of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene McMas- 
ter and family visited his bro
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Foy McMas- 
ter and family in Dallas.

Mrs. Jerrv Adams and 
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Gragg spent last week at 
Glorietta for WMU Week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Davis 
were inGlorietta last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Parham 
and sons of New Orleans, La. 
visited her mother, Mrs. Jess 
McMaster, and Mrs. Parham’s 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
McMaster and family.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Von Struve are 
her sister, Mrs. MaryC. Bran
non and daughter, Mary f  ran
ees from Houston.

Mr, and Mrs. G. D. Witt of 
Houston visited in the home of 
her sister, Mrs. W. L. Mitchell.

Mrs. Herbert Hardin under
went surgery Tuesday, July 18 
in Methodist Hospital.
She returned home Saturday.

Pete Ross, a former teacher 
in Abernathy H^h School, vis
ited here briefly Wednesday. 
He and Mrs. Ross live in Gar
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin John
son and daughter, Nita Kay, 
have retiimea from a vacation 
in M i c h i g a n  and Canada.
They visited another daughter, 
S/Sgt, and Mrs. Carlton C lay
ton and two children at Kins- 
lowAFB,  Michigan, and visi
ted friends in Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Benn 
fished at Possum Kingdom 
Lake last week.

Visitors in the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Ray Willis this week 
were her parents and brother. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Mossuii, 
and Roy I'olsom and daughter, 
Leslie of Widiita I alls.

UPCHURCH FAMILY 
HAS REUNION

The children of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Upchurch enjoyed 
a reunion on July 22nd and 
23rd at the City Hall Party 
Room with i l  out of 12 ch il
dren attending. Rudolf of 
Lincoln, Neb. was unable to 
attend.

Those attending were: Max 
Stubblefield and family from 
Amarillo, Eland and Gay Up
church from Earth, J. D. Up
church of Phillips, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H. Upchurch of Ros
w ell, N. M ., Mrs. Ed Teal 
ofPortales, Mrs. Laura Stub
blefield of Dallas, Mrs. Roy 
Stubblefield, Lynn and Char
les of Milford, Trigg Upchurch 
of Houston, Mr. andMrs. Rich
ard Messer and Shiane of Ed- 
munson  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Mal
colm Eldredge, Mr, and Mrs, 
L. H. Haley and Lynda, Mr. 
and Mrs, Jim Washer, and 
Sheila Messer all of Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Messer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Delton Hooser 
all of Plainview; Mr. andMrs. 
Buck Upchurch and Johnny, 
and Mr, and Mrs. Herchel D. 
Upchurch and Staci of Aber
nathy,

The use of the City Hall 
was greatly appreciated and 
the Upchurch family extends 
their thanks to all who made 
it possible. It was decided to 
make this an annual e v e n t  
for the latter part of July.

D r . ' l l  S r l . «

r . i >  H r a r i i i j i ^

N F" l»r,AI. ' S|if'< i.ilI I'lmn 
(omplrluiii n( 3|)pi .u.'-3l 111 all 
run|irilK's 111 Ihr Nf" Dfal In- 
ilriirnili-ni .SilKml D islnd. |iioi>- 
•Tl.\ h'lldrrs Ilf llif ili>lrirl a ir  
invili'fl li> mr't'l "illi Ihr ii|i- 
|)i;u>irrs Aii” . 7-S.

Tlir sr<sinns "ill hr lirlil la' 
(wrrn fl ;i. m ;ind 1 |i m mi 
THrli rlii>' al Ihr Nr" I'>imI lli',’li 
Sihoiil. ll(•ml■l|ln;; l'.> Mr- Opal 
ltilinpH>s, lav iis-r-sm' - rollrr- 
liir fur Ihr si'IhmiI di-liirl.

Mit Iiii" Ilf Ihr ImmiiiI of 
r<|iiali/Hlimi "ill Im' hrid mi Ailu 
X - t  111 Ihr .'.amr liilildiii'.:. al 
i'iirrr'<(«iitdin" Ikhii s r.n Ii day, 
" l i r i r  Ihr ImihI'iI " ill i.m-iilii 
rMdi nrr lltr rr-idrnt- ina,'- "i-h  
III silhiiill a .  Ill '  aliir of tlirii 
|itii|M'il\ fur lav.ililf pt|i|io-r-.

Mrs. G a ry  Wayne Phillips 
(Nee Diana Elaine Moore)

Miss Diana Elaine Moore

Profgram h  Given 
On Outdoor Cookery

Wi:W D E A L  (Six'.iali -  
Now Deal Homr I>monalration 
Club mot Thursday morninc al 
Ihe Community Cenirr. Miss 
Jamyp Exum of Albuquerque 
was a visitor.

Mrs. Mary Coll, home service 
advisor for South Plains Elec- 
frir Co-Op. cave a demonstra
tion on outdoor rookery. A bar- 
heque luncheon was served al 
nom. Mrs A D. Burress gave 
the invocation

T he  next meeting will be in 
September.

BASEBALL
(Continued from Page I)
win their first game. The Re<l 
Sox drew a bie. If Abernathy 
can take the Red Sox the Giants 
will then play the winner of the 
MatadorSpringlake game in the 
finals. Coach Cuevas reported 
his team was ready with its 
strengthened pitching staff to 
put up a good fight in Matador. 
Should the Oiamsootne through 
with the tdumament trophy they 
will then advance to the state 
tournament in San Angelo on 
Monday, August 7th.

The teenagers w ill play in a 
tournament at Lockney on the 
31st through the 5th of August. 
If they win there they can ad
vance to the state tournament.

and Mr. Gary Earl Phillips 
were united in marriage July 
8th in the Baptist Parsonage. 
The Rev, Hubert Long, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, 
read the double ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Phillips 
and Mr. and Mrs. M a r t i n  
Moore.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. She 
wore a white street length sa
tin sheath draped with a white 
lace cage. The dress featured 
long lace sleeves and a round 
necKline. The bride’s short 
veil was attached to a m inia
ture satin pillbox. She carried 
a cascade of white gladiolias 
on a White Bible.

Maid of Honor was Miss

MYF CAR WASH 
SATURDAY, JULY 29

The Junior High MYF will 
have a car wash, Saturday, 
July 29, from 9 a .m . to I p. 
m. in the Methodist Church 

 ̂ parking lot.
A fee of 75* will be charged 

to wash your car. Com ebyind 
' let them'wash your car.

honor. Other bovs from Ab
ernathy who were the champ
ions of the Lubbock Derby 
were Gerald Grimsley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Grims
ley, in 1955 and Carroll Dean 
Powell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. V. Powell, in 1956.

Carroll Dean, wno holds 
the record of being the Lub
bock champion to come near
est to being the All-Am erican 
Soap Box Derby Champion, 
finished in the top 18 cars and 
would have been in the top 
nine cars at the 195^ 
American Derby had he won 
one more heat. Mr, Ed Crow, 
who has served as local Derby 
director ever since Abernatny 
boys began to enter the Derby 
and who also made the trip to
Akron with Carroll Dean e x 
plained how Carroll might 
nave become the A ll-A m eri
can Champion had his luck 
proved a little better. Mr. 
Crowstated, "Carroll's steer
ing system failed to function 
in his final heat, and he was 
unable to maintain a straight 
course. But even with Car- 
roll's car coming very near to 
crashing, he had a photo fin
ish, Ifhe had been able to 
control his car, most likely 
he would have won his heat, 
and perhaps even went on to 
become the Al l -A m e r i c  an 
Cham pion."

Hundreds of theories exist 
as to what makes the Soap Box 
Derby Champions* racers fast. 
Everything from the color the 
car IS painted to the type of 
lubricant used on the racer's 
wheels has been offered as the 
reason some racers arc faster 
than others. However, this 
writer, having raced in the 
Derby five years, believes 
that a hoy becomes a champ 

ion because of "determina
tion, experience, and lots and 
lots of luck".

was

the

SOAP BOX DERBY 
(Confinued from Page 1)

brother who raced in the Der
by. Lane's brother Mark, a l
though not as successful as 
Lane, won several heats while 
he was racing.

Teddy, who has been put
ting his racer together in his 
be&oom , has rebuilt the ra
cer he used in last year's der
by. Teddy failed to win a 
heat in last year’s race, but 
hope springs eternal in a boy, 
andTeddy is anticipating hav
ing a good race this year.

Should one of the Aberna
thy 2ioys become the 1967 Lub
bock Soap Box Derby Champ
ion, he will be the third Ab
ernathy to hold this covetted

Peggy Klatt. She wore a pink, 
A-line sheath accented by a 
white gladiolia corsage.

Mr. David Sinclair 
Best Man.

A reception followed 
wedding ceremony.

The bride and groom are 
1 ^ 7  graduates of Abernathy 
High school where they were 
chosen as Senior Class Favor
ites, The bride was a head 
cheerleader and FHA president 
, she also received the Best 
All-Around Girl Award. The 
groom was FHA Beau and an 
active member in FFA.

The couple plan to make 
their home at 606 9th Street 
in Abernathy. In ^ptember 
they plan to move to Okla-  
h a i i J  City where the groom 
will attend H. C. Lewis Elec
tronics School.

A s s i s f j i n l  , V j ; r n I  

A s s u m e s  D u t i e s  

III  M ; i i e  ( ! o i i i i l v

p lA I N ’V f  F;\1 lS |w "r ia li Mt^>. 
Dorm l^sli has hrm namrrl as 
l lv *  B*HS- a»:sis lan l ro u n ls  Iv im e 
riomnnstration acent , I'nr Hair 
Foiintj.

Shr assiinirri Ihr nr" iHisilion 
F'lifiaj. arroulinc lo a h' iiu an- 
nounccmrnl I" Hair fount' f  
L Abcmaihy and F'..\icn>iiin I’ll'- 
trirl 2 If o m r Di'munslialion 
Auent Mrs. Auhrr\ \\, Russrll 
of Lubbock.

Miss Lrsh sucrcods Mis; Alrr- 
cheta \V(x)d who transferred lo 
the Andrews County Fxiension 
staff this past sprinz

The nrwiy appiinted azrni "a> 
zradiiali-d from Texas Trrh in 
•Iiinr wiili a B.S. d rz rrr  in home 
rinnoniirs rtluralion Shr "  is ,1 
memlirr of Phi I'psolon Omi- 
rriin, h o n o r a r y profession
al Imiur rrononurs ft ali-i'iul' ; 
Phi Kappa Phi national honor 
siM'irts ; the Amrili an Home 
FJriinoinies A smh lalion.aiid Ihe 
Texas Tech .Nssorialion of Child-

Ii'Wk I I iloi tlion

Ml.' I.i'.li I- the 'I iii'zhicr 111 
Mr. .md Mrs .lai k I .csii of No. 
i iiii.i 'ihe crailiialed finm N's o 
iia I huh Si hoo! in Ma> .md
.■illriifiril fivik foiiiil' .1 II 1) I 11 I 

folli'ur and Texas Wonii-r. « 1 n- 
i'-rruily. She "a s  a r l i \ r  in F'll.N 
"ork  "hile in hizh srhool

Mi ss Lrsh "ill " i i i k  with Hair

('niint'- Exiension aurnts Ollic 
Liner. Mrs, niiylrm Meadirs, 
l;r" .Mi'Chinu ind Tirr. MrC’.ir' 
in coniliii iiu'u I II fhiti and adiili
r d i i c a l i o n  pi oui  a m s .

The 4-H motto is; To make 
the best better.

If you have been somewhere 
or had visitors, or have some 
other news, please call me at 
298-2033, or bring news by the 
Review office or to our home at 
102 Avenue L.

If there is no one at the office 
just drop news or ad copy in the 
slot in tne Review office door.

Teddy Oliver Frank Reagan

Lane Harrison D ia ayne Wolf
RARIN' TO GO--Pictiired above arc four of Abernathy’s five entries in the li)(>7 Lubbock S»'.ip Hi'x IVrbv wliu'li will K' held next 
Monday night. Pictured beside their partially completed racers, arc ion, left 10 right, I cddv O Incr, .<i"*ii»ofcd b\ L A N M.iiiii 
facturing; Prank Reagan, sponsixcd by Abernathy Farmer? Co-op tiins; I,aiic Harrisison , sponsored by A lv rn . it l iv  F lo ra l;  and liw a vn e
W o lf, sponsiwed by B i l l  W b lf  and Sons Irr ig a t io n  S u p p ly . A ls o  ra c in g , but n n a v a ila h le  for a p ie in re  was M ik e  O in ii i,  "In* was \ a -  
c a t io n in g  in  fa d iif .u lo . M ik e  " l i i l  be 'q'onson d by 'n io in p sun  lin p li n ii ' i it  C o .
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Thursday, Friday, Saturday, July 27, 28, 29

Sevaral Groups $3.00
P. F. Flyers

Walking
SHORTS

SWIM SUITS
Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts 
STRAW HATS

' / i

|o H

One Group of

S L A C K S
Various Other Items Also Reducedj

Ward's Men’s store
314 Main

"TEXAS"
(Continued from Page I)

Pete G i lv in  o f  A m a r i l lo ,  
w ho is p res iden t o f the T ex  as 
P an liand le  H e ritage  Founda 
t io n ,  I n c . , sponsor o f the P io 
neer A m p h itn e a te r a c t iv it ie s ,  
is a s o n - in - la w  o f M rs. F . W . 
S tru ve .

S«t In the breath-
taklnfly beautiful Palo Duro 
Canyon State Park in the Texas 
Panhandle H erlta^ Founda- 
tlo.i's exciting produc
tion, “ Texas,”  written by the 
distinguished author of outdoor 
dramas in A m e r i c a ,  Paul 
Green.

The amphlteater is set at the 
botto.Ti uf the canyon, utilizing a 
wide stage, with two playing 
areas at each side as well. Not 
only this but the area beyond 
the stage faces a draw and the 
sharply and dramatic rise of a 
600-foot canyon, the face of 
which is utilized for stunning 
effects of men, horses, wagons, 
trains and Indian Visitations 
during the playing time of near
ly twa hours and a half.
Mj*: rriODG ARE GOUGSiDUS
The production m>>thodsused 

are bewilderlngly gorgeous. 
The methods are based on the 
“ Son et Lumiere”  (Sound and 
Light) techniques developed in 
France and utilized in the ili
um'nation and pageantry of not
ed historical sites, namely the 
Versailles Palace. In this 
method sound is d i s p e r s e d  
throughout the canyon for both 
dialogue, natural sound and 
specially recorded music. On 
stage the lighting is handled 
.nost Impressively, with the na
tural acoustics of the bowl, 
backed by the stone face of the 
cliff, projecting to the audience 
the dialogue of Green’s script 
as well as the Interspersed mu
sical selections and the music- 
dance spectaculars

Phone 298-2505

Tne company tells its story 
with grace and charm and cer
tainly no person living in Texas, 
and in particular, this section 
of the West Texas area, should 
pass up the opportunity to wit
ness what is altogether a pean 
of praise for the great State, but 
also an exciting and thrilling 
recounting of the days of the 
settlers’ culminating in the 
railroad arrival.

CAST IS ILVNGSOME
The men 00 the cast (which 

is m.ade up of talented residents 
of Canyon, Amu llo and other 
cities an * mwns of the area)are 
handsome and virile In their 
blue levls and sweeping hats 
and the girls and ladles of the 
cast are as pretty and as color
ful as Texas ladies are reputed 
to be.

There are excellent voices 
for ihe singing, solo, ensemlde, 
and quartet-style and the music 
has been selected from such as 
“ Bury Me Not on the Lone 
Prairie’ ’ and “ Skip to My Lou”  
and a wealth of other tunes.

The culmination, played with 
the flags of Texas, horsemm, 
the full company, with the 600- 
foot cliff, suddenly illuminated 
by hidden lights and a bursting

of ■ skyrockets from :he crest 
of the rocky wall, to ths record
ing o f ‘ ‘The Creation”  by the 
Amarillo Symphony and Ama
rillo Chorus is a thrlUl.ig and 
unforgettable event.

Add to this the realistic and 
downright threatening thunder 
and lightning storm recreated 
at the close of Act 0 .ae and ona 
has a performance that is the 
greatest all-around this re- 
vleSrer has seen In Texas of its 
nature and the production ranks 
in excellence and in the utiliza
tion of natural propertUs with 
the Santa Fe Opera.

The show is presented night
ly at 8:15 p.m., except Tues
days.

DOYLE JOHNSON 
TO GET DEGREE

Roy Doyle Johnson of Aber
nathy is one of 83 veterinary 
medicine students scheduled 
to graduate Aug, 4 from Texas 
A & M University,

In receiving nis Doctor of 
Veterinary Medicine degree, 
Johnson will have completed 
the equivalent of ieven-and- 
one-half-year college program 
covering all phases of applied 
sciences as tney relate to ve
terinary medicine.

Dr. Alvin Price, dean of 
Texas A&M's College of V e
terinary Medicine, said the 
August graduating class will be 
the largest in the university's 
history. The largest previous 
class was last year's which to
taled 69 students.

The College of Veterinary 
Medicine conducts graduation 
separately from other units of 
the university because it oper
ates on a trimester basis, ra
ther than the standard semes
ter.

Graduation ceremonies are 
set for 8 p .m . in Bryan Civic 
Auditorium.
Doyle's father, 1. L. Johnson 
lives at 6II l2th St, Abernat- 
hv.

Sprulell Will 
Attend Natural 
Resources Camp

The first annual 4-H Club Con
ference on Natural Resource.s 
« ill be held at Lake '0 The 
Pines in Marion County Tuesday 
through Thursday, according to 
to .Assistant Hale County Agent 
1 m McCary. Participants rep
resent all sections of the stale 
and were selected from club 
members who have made out
standing records in some phase 
of natural resource utilization. 
Kerby Spruiell. Abernathy 4-H, 

will represent Hale County a) 
this camp. Spruiell has been ac 
tive in 4-H. carrying projects ir 
leadership, public speaking, en 
tomology, recreation, safety 
swine, and field crops.

The conference is designed to 
stimulate greater apprecia
tion for soil, water, plant and 
animal resources and provide 
club members additional train
ing in proper use of resources.

Specialists from Texas A & M 
University's headquarters staff 
wiU supervise field trips and 
conduct training in forestry, 
rangeland management, soil and 
water conservation, wildlife 
management and outdoor rec
reation.

Sponsors of the conference are 
Federal Cartridge Corporation, 
Folger's Coffee Company, South
western Electric Power Com
pany and the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

News Briefs

Area Mea 
In Service

Dana Moore, son of Mr.and 
Mrs. Martin Moote, is stat
ioned at the Naval Training 
Center in San Oiego, Calif, 
Friends are urged to write 
him. Hit address Is: Dana 
Moore. S R , 8724784-03959- 
39, Naval Training Center, 
San Diego, California 92I33.

■ F T .  KNOX, KY.(AHTNC)- 
PrivateLarry B. Lyde, 24, son 
of Mr. and N^s. Blake M. Lyde 
of Petersburg, T e x . , comple
ted reconaissance training at 
the Army Armor Center, Ft. 
Knox, K y . , June 30.

He received eight weeks of 
training in the methods of 
scouting and patrolling, with 
emphasis on tW operation of 
Army jeeps on rugged terrain. 
Instruction was also given in 
camouflage techniques, con
cealment in natural terrain 
and handling of weapons.

4-H DRESS REVUE
(Confinued from Page 1)
which will be held in Lubbock, 
August 1.

Several points go into the 
final score a girl receives in 
the Dress Revue:

The Senior age girls are 
judged by a set of adult judges: 
then, part of the total score is 
made up from the girls judging 
eachotner;and, finally, a part 
of that total depends on the 
record book.

Juniors are scored by a set 
of adult judges; they do not 
judge themselves; but their re
cord books are a part of their 
total score.

Consuuctionofthe garment 
is judged while on the
Poise, gjooming and posture 
are also taken 11

girl.
iture 

nto consider-

Mrs. H. H. Olivet was a pa
tient in Hale Center Hospital.

T. E. Lutrickwas a patient 
in St. Mary's Hospital. Lub
bock.

Mrs. Ray Willis was taken tc 
St. Mary's Hospital early Sat 
urday morning for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ned Gragg 
visited in Hereford Sunday.

Devin, Kabe andLinna G al
loway of Dallas are visiting 
their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Galloway.

Mrs. Wayne Attebury, Lez- 
lie and Kelly of Hope, Arkan
sas visited in the homes of Mrs. 
Gerttude Prather and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Attebury.

News Notes

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Beciwi 
andDeborah of Gremont, Calif, 
are visiting in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. T. O. Brown.

Ted Wayne Watts, Harvey 
Lutrick and Vic Struve played 
in the annual Lorenzo Country 
Club golf t o u r n a m e n t  last 
weekend.

Mrs. Paul Harral had fool 
surgery in a Lubbock hospital 
last week.

JULY
CLEBRaNCE
Dry Goods Dept.

Items Drastically | 
Reduced

Thursday, Friday & Saturday, July 27, 28, 29

Ladies and Girls
SHORTS- JQ P5

Boys
Walking Sleeveless
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SH O R T S  o- S H IR T S «

■ Ladies Straw Bags
SHIRTS

Material

One Table,

Many More!

Reg. $3.98 Sale

Values to $2.98 Sale

$ ♦ >  0 02

*1

One Group V2 I'KK.l

STRUVE HARDWARE & DRY GOODS, Inc.
“ Founded in 1 9 1 2 ”

PHONE 290-2531 B O X  1 S B  —  3 I B  M A I N  S T R E E T ABERNATHY, TEXAS*
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ation.
The stage for the Dress Re

vue was beautifully decorated 
with fabrics from the Yardstick. 
Mr. Bill Hamman and mem* 
bers of H o m e m a k e r s  Home 
Demonstration Club provided 
a lovely background for the 
41 pretty 4-H girls.

Homemakers Home Demon
stration Club also provide re
freshment--serving from a 
lovely tabje of blues and greens 

S. M. tr u e , Jr. , Chairman 
of the Hale County Program 
Building Committee, presen
ted e a ^  girl a ribbon award; 
Mr. True was assisted by Doris 
Lesh, Hale C o u n t y ' s  Ass’t. 
Home Demoosuation Agent, 
Bill Hamman presented each 
girl a 12.00 gift certlficaie 
from the Yardstick. The two 
first place winners, and the 
two alternates were presented 
corsages by Arch Keys Florists.

Jackie Churchwell and Don
nie Robertson served as ushers. 
Both boys are members ofPlain- 
view a-H Club.

Bom first place winners will 
participate in the District Dress 
Revue which will be held in 
Lubbock, August I. The Jun
ior girls w ill go no farther, but 
four senior division girls will 
represent District 1 1 at the 
State Dreu Revue in October, 

So, congratulations to Karen 
and Kathe McQendon.

*  Safe Deposit Boxes

*  Drive - In - Window

*  Nigrht Depository 

Bank - By * Mail

 ̂ Checking Accounts 

 ̂ Time Deposits

*  laoan Service

Safety Deposit Boxes

YOUR SAVINGS ARE GUARANTEED 

UP TO $15,000. BY FDIC

ABERNATHY 
FIRST STATE BANK

P H O N E  2 9 8 - 2 5 b o  -  M E M B E R  F D I C

CARMICKLES' HOST 
FOR FAMILY REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. LonCarmick- 
le, Patti and Nancy were hosts 
for a Carmickle family reunion 
in their home Sunday, July 16.

Those attending were his 
mother, Mrs. E.M . Carmickle 
of Petersburg; Mrs. H. L. Dent, 
Jr. and son of Hale Center; 
Wayne Carm ickle, David and 
Brenda of Texarkana, Texas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schroe- 
derand fam ily of Amherst; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Anderson and 
family of Las Vegas, Nevada; 
Mr. and Mis. B. C . Gaizauskas 
and Mike of Montgomery, Ala.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Carmickle 
and family; Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Newton and son all of Pe
tersburg; Mr. and Mrs. Llovd 
Carmickle and fam ily, Kv. 
and Mrs. Mike Stephenson and 
fam ily, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Payne and son all of Lub
bock; and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Carmickle of Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith 
of Ennis visited in the home 
of his daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Gist recently.

Mrs. T . E. Hunt is a pat
ient in West Texas Hospital, 
Lubbock.

Morris Gist underwent sur
gery last Thursday at Lub - 
bock Osteopathic Hospital. 
He was to return home this 
week.

Mrs. Glennon Selke and 
Mrs. Hernon Peel visited their 
mother, Mrs. Lyles in Vernon 
lastweek. Mrs. Lyles returned 
home with them tor a visit.

J. P. Nystel made a business 
trip to Keene, Texas last week.

Mr. and Mrs. BobbyLutrick 
and girls of Glendale, Arizona 
vlsitedherewithM r. and Mrs. 
Robert Lutrick, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Davis and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Stone, Jr.

Mrs. Wayne McClendon and 
family visited in Wellington 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Loren Thompson, and with Mr. 
McClendon's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. V. McClendon

The annual Hopkins Coun
ty Reunion will be held in 
Mackenzie State Park in Lub
bock. Sunday, August 13.

Each family is to brin^ s 
basket lunch. Old Hopkins 
County stew will be served, 
announced Alfred N. Crowson, 
president.

CITY GARDEN CLUB 
HAS FAREWELL PARTY

Members of the City Garden 
Club gave a going away partyI Club ga 

'  Tuesdai

W E  R E N T

NEWT I USED
lY

★  MARTIN
★  REYNOLDS
★  LE ILANC

Rant A land « 
Imtnifnant 

For As 
Low At

$500
p»r nwatli

No ebligtiien t* buy, but 
, , , full credit ef all runtel 
applici ta purebata ibeuld 
you dacida to buy latar,

2 CONVENIENT STORE LOCATIONS

RODOERS LUBBOCK MUSIC CENTER
Idwy. I  Avf. R PO2-0547

AND

R0D6ERS MUSIC UNO
PUntwood Cantor

3T23 - 34Hi LUBBOCK SW2-2124

■ ;!>

Tuesday night, July 18 for Rev. 
and Mrs. Charles lurby who are 
moving to Little Rock, Ark.

A salad supper was enjoved 
by the h o n o r e d  and otner 
members present, including 
Messrs, ana Mmes. Virgil Hal
ford, Dewey Price, G .M . Carr, 
Edd Heath, Morris Gist and 
Hoyd Shipman, and Mrs. Det- 
lie  Neal and Mn. T . O. Brown.

Games of 42 and 84 were 
played and a gift was presen
ted to Rev. and Mrs. Kirby.

Rev. Kirby will be pastor 
of the Cedar Lane Church of 
the Nazarene in Little Rock.

News Nutes
Mrs. Gid Adkisson, Jr. is 

visiting relatives in California.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hamil
ton, and family visited in Abi
lene, Six Flags Over Texas and 
Paris last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Patton 
of Brownfield, form erlyof Ab
ernathy, and their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Goldston of Plainview, 
made a sight seeing tour to 
points of interest in central, 
east and south Texas. They 
also visited in the home of 
their son, Jackie Patton and 
family in Houston. Mr. Pat
ton is engaged in farming north 
of Brownfield and Mr. Gold
ston isemployed with Rowland 
GoidonChemical C o. in Plain- 
view.

Miss Alice Ramirez and Fe- 
liz  Ramires, Jr. of Chicago, 
111. were guests last week at 
the Daniel R a m i r e z  home. 
They are a nelce and nephew 
of Mr. Ramirez. They had 
been vacationing in Mexico 
C ity, Mexico and other cities 
in M exico, and also In San 
Antonio, Texas before coming 
to Abernathy. They left for 
Chicago from Lubbock Muni- 
cipalAirport Saturday .July 22,

Mr. and Mrs. David Pinson 
and family were on vacation 
in Miuissippi, Kentucky and 
other points. They traveled 
in their large vacation bus.

oys
Mrs. Lloyd Jones and family of 
Plainview; Mrs. H. C . Ryan of

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Han
cock were in Cisco Sunday for 
a family reunion.

Mike Kerr, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Kerr; Rodney Huf- 
faker, son of Mr. ana Mrs. 
Donald Huffaker; Vic Struve, 
sonofMr. and Mrs. VicStruve; 
and Johnny Lutrick, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Lutrick were 
entries in the Lubbock Country 
Club's Junior Invitational Golf 
Tournament.

Recent visitors at the First 
Methodist Church and in Aber
nathy were Wayne Harral of 
Colorado Springs, C olo .; Bill 
King of Hobbs, N. M .; Mrs. 
Grover Coleman, Wilson; Mr. 
and Mrs. David L. Adams, Su
san and Lisa of Abilene; Mr, 
and Mrs. Carroll Powell and 
Terri of Boys Ranch; Mr. and 

milyo 
Ryano

Paducah; Danna and Teresa 
Prather ofBrownfield;Mrs. Bel - 
tonTatsch andCathy of Harper; 
and Jeannie Bruce of Gallup, 
N.M.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Waters 
and daughter vacationed in 
Ruidoso, N.M . recently.

Recent visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harris 
were her sister, Mr, and Mrs. 
S. E. C iaccio of San Antonio 
and Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Rhode 
and three children ofBellvllle, 
Texas.

August Jones was a patient 
in M e t h o d i s t  Hospital last 
week.

JACK BARTON HAS 
SURGERY IN HOUSTON

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barton 
and son, Joe Barton, left Mon
day by plane for Houstqpi, | 
where Mr. Jack Barton entered 
M. D. Anderson Hospital Tu«;s* j 
day. He was scheduled to un- * 
der go surgery there Wednes
day. Another son and daugh,- 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Baf- 
ton and Mrs. W.B. Albers were., 
to have left Tuesday for Hous
ton to be with their father.

Water Shortage 
May Decrease 
Soybean Yields
Now is the lim e to be chock

ing soybeans for blooms. Dr.
D. F. Owen, agronomist ai High 
P la ins Re.search Foundation,' 
states. Although soybeans w ill, 
tolerate moisture .stress p rio r to 
blooming, lack of moisture at 
bloom initiation seriously mayi 1 
reduce yields, he said. Good ' 
rains over mo.sl of Ihe area 'I 
have kept soil moisture abovie 
that required for high yield.s 
but there may be i.solated spots 
that w ill .soon require irriga iion , 
he said. '

When preparing water furrows 
for irrigation care should be 
taken to ihrow as little .soil as 
pos.sible around Ihe beans. Soy- 
Iwans set fruit very close to 
ih r ground and any additional 
soil thrown to them may cause 
harvesting los.ses and dockage 
because of dirt and clods picked 
up by Ihe combine, he warned.

Varieties planted the last 
week in M ay at Ihe High Pla ins , 
Research Foundation that a re ‘.j*j 
blooming now. are Patier.son.  ̂
C lark 63. Wayne and Kent. These 
are a ll early maturing, short 
season varieties. The medium 
maturing Hinn, H ill. Dare and 
Dyer varieties should bloom 7 '  
to M days later than Ihe early  '■ > 

group. The late maiuring Lee * 
Hood, Pickett and Davis var- 
blcKim about .S to 10 days later 
than Ihe m e d i u m  maturity 
group. ' [

Irrigation sihedules that have r; 
given the best results at the ? 
High Pla ins Research l-ounda- H 
linn are pre-bloom, full bloom * 
and pod set. For .soybeans plant- * 
ed the first week in .tune, the ' 
following post ■ plant ir r ig a t io n ' '  
schedule is recommended: P a l-/ j 
icrson - 5 to 6 weeks, ft weeks jj 
and 12 weeks; H inn - ft weeks.
12 weeks and 16 weeks and H ill- - j 
7 weeks, M weeks and 13 weeks. 1,

I

w,a$

Mist Greenhaw 
Honored With 
Lingerie Shower

Miss Nancy Greenhaw 
honored with a lingerie shower 
Saturday, July 15. 7

The afternoon shower was held 
in the home of Miss Lajuaha 
Becton. Hostesses were Samrfjy 
Parr, Donna Adrain, Judy J*y 
and Lajuana Becton, all high 
school friends of Miss Greenhaw.

Frosted cokes and cookies we^e 
served to the 15 friends attent*- 
ing.

Miss Greenhaw will become 
the bride of Jack Collum on 
August 5 .
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The Hale County 
Abstract Company

announces that

512 Ash

TOMMIE JOHNSON
With Gary Beasley

has assumed ownership of the company 

From J. C. & Jim Dell

Newly elecfed officers

Tommie JofinjOii. PresidenI 

Gory Beasley, Vice President 

Jej' Slantield. Secretary-Tiea'.uief

Pla in view Phone CA 3-3674

Nuptial Vows Are Exchanged
PAGE 3. ABERNATHY (TEXAS) WEEKLY REVIEW, JULY 27. l(/v

Mr*. Gary Wayne Phillips 
(Nee Diana Elaine Moore)

Announce Engagement

'Vlf, and Mrs. F. J. Smithey 
ir^ announcing the engage- 
n ^ to fth e ir  daughter, Mari- 
ytlJ^Ravmond Smith. He is 
ne son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
idward Smith.

They plan to marry in Au-

I ' f i r m  l.‘*

IViujLl
"Vaiitiiirfl Tarm Salri) Week" 

began Sunday, July 23 to 29, 
by proclam ation of President 
Johnson.

t-.i onom ir lo>s = aloiu- nl al- 
iKi^ .S'J l i i l l i i in  iT 'iiilts  annuallv 
i> f a u n  familir 'i  as ri-'siill of 

fa r m  :i( i Hli nl''. it is iP|Kirlnl
r»an'C('i's of  ihi' <1hiI> arti\ I- 

ties of Siiiill) I’ lainv larm i'i  v a in  
pinimiMlial l»\ l*ii| M lin a x  nf 
Ihr I .iityl* »i’ l( SmiI ('nnsi'i'VJilliin 
S r ix ir i -  •ifijrf' on iirrasinn  nf 
llti' Sali  lv Wj'k'k Iihsi'i x IMI !•.

■■(Ini' (anni’is iilili/,r llw mn'-l 
SI icittifir inniliofis Ilf wrcrl anil 
iMsiTi riinliiil l'\ Msf Ilf iMsr< II- 
riili's ami l<l•|■l>î lll̂ •s.'■ Miiu'iis 
|simls iiiil. ■’anil llii'sf' mali'i'i- 
its a ir  |Miisi<nnlis anil harmful 
III humans nnirss a|i|iliorl ac-
ny.ilini: III f t ir r r i io n ' .  ,A I s n. 
plaf ,1 lalsi's, w h f l i  full of  n a l c r ,  
ap|l«-al In Ihr rh ih ln 'n  on a hoi 
fl.Vr, i i l irn  ri'siilt inc in a loss 
ihm ra n  n r v r r  hr o v c r c o m r .  
f 'l ivm i i i i c h i n o o ' .  allhou?:h r(- 
fK ir n i .  a lso  is a in r n a c r  to life 
ami Imih if an> ri ilr  of  s a f e ly  is 
l ia u n iu l .  S n  k in s  ' ' f  i indrr- 
■.’ riiiinil s h r l l r r  p rior lo  s e v e r e  
l l l l inders liirm s a lso  is im|rir- 
lani ”

Miirrav rnnchirteil  "W e  tniisl 
r n n s l a n l h  lie on  unarrl anfl 
axnlil  a n \  ni isale  p ra r l i e e s .  ver- 
• i ' ;m / in "  u n sa fe  si l i ia linns anil 
I ikiii'C im m rr i ia le  e n i i e i l i v e  
. le lion ."

Born To;
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Hines 

ofLubbock, a daughter .weigh
ing 6 pounds, 2 1/2 ounces 
Saturday, July 22.

Rev. and Mrs. Jude Strick
land of Lincoln, Illinois are the 
parents of twin sons, born July 
5. Loren Joseph weighed 5
f ounds and9 ounces, and Le- 
and Chester weighed 4 pounds 

and IA ounces. Rev. Strick
land is a former pastor of the 
Abernathy Assembly of God 
church and Mrs. Strickland 
taught school here while they 
lived in Abernathy. He is now 
pastor of the Assembly of God 
Church in Lincoln. Their ad
dress is 307 Omaha, Lincoln, 
111, 62656.

News Notes
Visitors over the July 15th 

**nd 16th weekend at the G, 
I t ,  Brownlow home were their 
son Gary, and his wifeDalorcs 

bpnd Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pyle 
,.and son Allen from Houston. 
They picked up Patti Brown- 

'flowwhoh4fcbeen visiting her 
'fftrandparents G, E. Brownlow 

Abernathy and Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Reagan of New Deal 

-■ .(or the past six weeks,
^ Uie six plan an extended 
vacation ill New Mexico, Ne
vada and Old Mexico.

•I
r Mr. and Mrs, Willie V. Dunri 

. and fai îily left I'riday for a va- 
caiiiMi III <.oliirado.

Mr. and Mrs. Augustine
of

weighing
Fritlay, July 21.

Gonzales are parents of a son 
weighing 8 pounds, 1/2 ounce

Marilyn Smithey

l4 U t  V--pl-
Tlaces

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hokett 
and boys of Dallas visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy F. Skipper 
and Mr. and Mrs. RalphDavis. 
Mr. Hokett is a former music 
director of the Abernathy First 
Baptist Church and is now mu
sic and educational director of 
a church in Pleasant Grove, a 
suburb of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene McMas- 
ter and family visited hit bro
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Foy McMas- 
ter and family in Dallas.

Mrs. Jerrv Adams and 
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Gragg spent last week at 
Glorietta for WMU Week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Davis 
were inGlorietta last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Parham 
and sons of New Orleans, La, 
visited her mother. Mrs. Jess 
McMaster, and Mrs. Parham's 
brother, NIr. and Mrs. Gene 
McMaster and family.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Von Struve are 
hersister, Mrs. M aryC. Bran
non and daughter, Mary f  ran
ees from Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Witt of 
Houston visited in the home of 
hersister, Mrs. W.L.  Mitchell.

Mrs. Herbert Hardin under
went surgery Tuesday, July 18 
in Methodist Hospital.
She returned home Saturday.

Pete Ross, a former teacher 
in Abernathy High School, vis
ited here briefly Wednesday. 
He and Mrs. Ross live in Gar
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin John
son and daughter, Nita Kay, 
have returned from a vacation 
in M i c h i g a n  and Canada. 
They visited another daughter, 

■ ~ • l Oa iS/Sgt. and Mrs. Carlton Clay
ton and two children at Kins- 
lowAFB,  Michigan, and visi
ted friends in Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Benn 
fished at Possum Kingdom 
Lake last week.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Willis this week 
were her parents and brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. G, M, Flossim, 
and Roy Folsom and d.iiiglitcr, 
Leslie of Wichita Falls.

Profgrant h  Given 
On Outdoor Cookery

WKW D E A L  lS|ic<iali — 
New Deal Home Demonstration 
Club met Thursday morninc at 
the Community Center. Miss 
Jamye Exum of Albuquerque 
was a visitor.

Mrs. Mary Coll, home service 
advisor for South Plains Elec
tric Co-Op. cave a demonstra
tion on outdoor rookery. A bar- 
heque luncheon was seived at 
noin. Mrs A D. Burress gave 
the invocation

The next meeting will be in 
September.

BASEBALL
(Continued from Page I)
win their first gam e. The Red 
Sox drew a bie. If Abernathy 
can take the Red Sox the Giants 
w illthenplay the winner of the 
Matador«ptinglake game in the 
finals. Coach Cuevas reported 
his team was ready with its

Miss Diana Elaine Moore 
and Mr. Gary Earl Phillips 
were united in marriage July 
8th in the Baptist Parsonage. 
The Rev, Hubert Long, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, 
read the double ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Phillips 
and Mr. and Mrs. M a r t i n  
Moore.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. She 
wore a white street length sa
tin sheath draped with a white 
lace cage. The dress featured 
long lace sleeves and a round 
neckline. The bride's short 
veil was attached to a m inia
ture satin pillbox. She carried 
a cascade of white gladiolias 
on a White Bible.

Maid of Honor was Miss

She wore a pink, 
A-line sheath accented by a 
white gladiolia corsage.

Mr, David Sinclair was 
Best Man.

A reception followed the 
wedding ceremony.

The bride and groom are 
l^ 7  graduates of Abernathy 
High School where they were 
chosen as Senior Class Favor
ites. The bride was a head 
cheerleader and FHA president 
, she also received the Best 
All-Around Girl Award, The 
groom was FHA Beau and an 
active member in FFA.

The couple plan to make 
their home at 606 9th Street 
in Abernathy. In September 
they plan to move to Okla-  
hona City where the groom 
will attend H. C. Lewis Elec
tronics School.

strengthened pitching staff to 
put up a good tight in Matador. 
Should the Glams oonie through
with the tdumament tri 
will then advance to the state 
tournament in San Angelo on 
Monday, August 7th.

The teenagers w ill play in a 
tournament at Lockney on the 
31st through the 3th of August. 
If they win there they can ad
vance to the state tournament.

UPCHURCH FAMILY 
HAS REUNION

The children of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Upchurch enjoyed 
a reunion on July 22nd and 
23rd at the City Hall Party 
Room with II out of 12 ch il
dren attending. Rudolf of 
Lincoln, Neb. was unable to 
attend.

Those attending were: Max 
Stubblefield and fam ily from 
Amarillo, Eland and Gay Up
church from Earth, J. D. Up
church of Phillips, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H. Upchurch of Ros
w ell, N. M .. Mrs. Ed Teal 
ofPortales, Mrs. Laura Stub
blefield of Dallas, Mrs. Roy 
Stubblefield, Lynn and Char 
lesof Milford, Trig]
of Houston, Mr. anoMrs. Rich
ard Messer and Shiane of Ed- 
munson} Mr. and Mrs. Mal
colm Eldredge, Mr. and Mrs, 
L. H. Haley and Lynda, Mr. 
and Mrs, Jim Washer, and 
Sheila Messer all of Lubbock: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Messer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Delton Hooser 
all of Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Upchurch and Johnny, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herchel D. 
Upchurch and Staci of Aber
nathy.

The use of the City Hall 
was greatly appreciated and 
the Upchurch family extends 
their thanks to all who made 
it possible. It was decided to 
make this an annual e v e n t  
for the latter part of July.

D e a l  S r  Is  

T a >  H ra r ii ij * >
M :\I d u a l  iS | ir i i . t l i  I'lion 

rniiipIrlKiii nf aiipi .ii.-- l̂ of all 
pio|ici'tirs m ilir N>« Di'al In- 
ilriirndeni S i lv io l  D i s t r u i .  |nri|(- 
t'l'U h'llilrrii Ilf Ihn il i>lrirl m r  
'n v i l i ’d In m r v l  wil l i  ih r  ;i|>- 
p i. l lsrrx  A ll"  7-S

T lir  sresinno will  hr hriil N'- 
I w rrn  fl a. in ami I p in nn 
rm h d a y  al ll ir  Nrw Di'al l l j " l i  
Si liiml, acrniil in i;  Im Mr> Opal 
Biiinpa>x, la v  as^r'isni- - ro l lr r -  
lo r  fnr llii' M-taiol «1iv|ri< l.

M rr i i i i "  nf ll ir  laailif  nf 
ri| iiali/alioii  wil l In- hrld  on Anu 

X - II in till’ s a i n r  IniiMiiv.:, al 
I'ni'i'rvimnilin'.: lartll s r .n  ll day.  

v x l in r  Ihr iMiai'd will  i-ni'-iili’i 
rviili'iK r  llir  ri-MilrnU iiiav  wicli 

In <tldllllil av In \:|I|||' nf H a il  
pln|K'll\  fill' la v . ih l f  plll’laivr-.

MYF CAR WASH 
SATURDAY, JULY 29

The Junior High MYF will 
have a car wash, Saturday. 
July 29, from 9 a . m.  to I p. 
m, in the Methodist Church 

,  parking lot.
, A fee of 75* will be charged

to wash your car. Come by a n d ’ 
' l e t  therfi'wash ydur car. ’

SOAP BOX DERBY 
(Continued from Page 1)

brother who raced in the Der
by. Lane’s brother Mark, a l
though not as successful as 
Lane, won several heats while 
he was racing.

Teddy, who has been put
ting his racer together in his 
be&oom , has rebuilt thera- 
cerheused in last year's der
by. Teddy failed to win a 
heat in last year’s race, but 
hope springs eternal in a boy, 
andTeddy is anticipating hav
ing a good race this year.

Should one of the Aberna
thy Jioys become the 1967 Lub
bock Soap Box Derby Champ
ion, he will be the third Ab
ernathy to hold this covetted 
honor. Other bovs from Ab
ernathy who were the champ
ions of the Lubbock Derby 
were Gerald Grimsley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Grims
ley , in 1955 and Carroll Dean 
Powell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. V. Powell, in 1936.

Carroll Dean, who holds 
the record of being the Lub
bock champion to come near
est to being the All-Am erican 
Soap Box Derby Champion, 
finished in the top 18 cars and 
would have been in the top 
nine cars at the 195^ 
American Derby had he won 
one more heat, Mr. Ed Crow, 
who has served as local Derby 
director ever since Abernatny 
boys began to enter the Derby 
and who also made the trip to
Akron with Carroll Dean e x 
plained how Carroll might 
nave become the A ll-A m eri
can Champion had his luck 
proved a little better. Mr. 
Crow stated, "Carroll’s steer
ing system failed to function 
in his final heat, and he was 
unable to maintain a straight 
course. But even with Car- 
roll’s car coming very near to 
crasliing, he had a pnoto fin
ish. If he had been able to 
control his car, most likely 
he would have won his heat, 
and perhaps even went on to 
become the A ll-A  m e r i c a n 
Cham pion."

Hundredsoftheories exist 
as to what makes the Soap Box 
DerbyChampions’ racers fast. 
Everything from the color tlic 
car IS painted to tlie type of 
lubricant used on the racer's 
wheels has been offered as the 
reason some racers arc faster 
than others. However, this 
writer, having raced in the 
Derby five years, believes 
that a boy becomes a champ 

ion because of "determina- 
tiixi, experience, andlotsand 
lots of luck".

A s s i s la n I  

A s s i im r s  D i i t i r s  

111 H a i r  ( l o i i i i l v
Pl.AINVIFAt ISiwrinlI  \|ivs 

nnri.« l.rvh ha.s born nam ed av 
Ihxi now acKiKlnnl rmjnlv hnmo 
dpiuoruiioafion a s o n l  . for Male 
t 'o iintx .

She axsimu'd Iho now (mMiinn 
K r id a j .  a roo id in c  lo a H»nl an- 
iiouncrmrni liv Halo Coiin u  ( '  
L  A b e m a lh y  and K.\lcn>ii»n Dis- 
Irirl 2 H o m o  D i 'm im slia lion  
Acrent Mrs. Aiibrox \\ , R usm-II 
of Lubbock.

M iss Losh suerrods Mis< Mar- 
rheta W ixxl who transfovred to 
the Andrews County Exionsion 
staff this past s jir ine 

The newly apim intod aeonl w .k  
crad iia lod  from  Texas Toob in 
.lime \v n il a R.S. decree ip homo 
ofonom irs r'diioafion She w is  .1 
m onilv-r of P in I'psolon rim i- 
rriin . h o n o r a r y profossinn- 
al Imuiio oorMiomifS lia lo rn ilv  ; 
Phi Ka|i|ia Phi iia li mal honor 
sooiolv ; the A m o iira n  Homo 
K ro tiom irs A.s.mm ia lion;,ind Iho 
Texas T o r li Assooiali<iri of Child-

l i iW f i  I d i l l  ' l i o n

Ml.'- I.i'.!i I'. Ill-' -I iii_’ liior ol
Mr. .md .Mrs .I.o k l.-'sh of \-i  
I on I she  c rad iia lod  f in io  N'- -- 
na ll iuh Si bool in Ma.i Ihb’ . .infl 
a llondod Cook Coiiiil.v •! ii n i 0 i 
(■ iil|i''.;o and T e x a s  Wnnii'r, s I n- 
ivors ily .  She w a s  a r l i \ o  in Kll.\ 
w o rk  while  in lush sohool

M is s  Imsh will w o ik  wilh Halo

Cnnnly  FAionsirin .i:;onls Ollio 
Liner.  Mrs. rViylom M e a d ir s ,  
I'.o.v McCliini; m d  Tim  MoC.irs 
in ronihii l io" I H Chib .md adiih 
odiio.ili-in pi o'.;i a ms.

The 4*H motto is: To m.ike 
the best better.

If you have been som-rwhere 
or had visitors, or have some 
other news, please call m ; at 
298-2033, or bring news by the 
Review office or to our home at 
102 Avenue L.

If there is no one at the office 
just drop newj or ad copy in the 
slot in tne Review office door.

Teddy Oliver Frank Reagan

Lane Harrison D/ ayne Wolt
RAKIN’ TO GO--Pietiircd above ;irc four of Abernathy’s five entries in the li)(>7 Liihbink .Svxip Box IV rhv which will lv  held next 
Monday night. Pictured beside their partially completed racers, are ton, left to right, Teddy Oliver,  sponsored h\ L X S Maim 
f-ictiiring; frank Reagan, sponsixed by Abernathy Farmer? Co-op tiins; l.ane Hamsoii, sponss’red h\ .XK’rii.iiliv Flor.il; and L>w.i\iie 
Wolf, sponsored by Bill Wblf and .Sons Irrigation Supply. Also racing, but iiii.ivailable for a picture w.is Mike Diiim, wlio w.is \ .i- 
ra t icH iii ie  ill f a d i H .u l o .  M i k e  w-iH In.- sp o i i 'o r i  -l I'V I l io m' iip so ii l i i ip l i  n ii- iu  C



ATTENTION: HARD OF HEARING 
BATTERY PRICES ARE GOING UP

I • ,1 iirnl II' 'hi iw v«'U w h a l  ha\>' in •Ik ' (ahul nus  
iii'w > ; . : . i "  III (III- rfl'  h r a i i n s  aid i h ai  » ill not

>.111 "ii.  «"iii fill Ui<’ i i ' M  I'V'i >i ai > fill t iai 'piicii .
\\ 111 11 Ksiii 11« 111 I' ( ’mini j«!

.................. I >1,11'  Ilf r'\(inrii' in •' a-  a iiM»r W o a i o nnl y
iii icii  ' i i  il i|i l u . i  i h i i i . '  vmii hrHiiii; ; an d  n u r  ip p u ta t io n .

TEXAS HEARING AID CENTER
1926 34th St o r e .  2 & 4 Phone SH7.S3SQ

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 79411

FIREMEN SCHOOL 
^Continued from Page I)
rates according to the number 
of firemen participating. C i
ties sponsoring one qualified 
firemen who completes the 
work successfully receive three 
per cent credit. Those who 
sponsor a fireman and fire mar
shal, or assistant fire marshal, 
get four per cent credit. Those 
cities with two or more firemen 
and the fire marshal gam a five 
per cent credit.

Henry D. Smith, Chief of 
the Firemen'sTrainingSchool, 
emphasized the greatest bene
fit gained from the school is 
ihe reduction in fire losses 
through more efficient m e
thods of fire lighting learned 
during the training.

Instruction included l6sep- 
arate 30 hour courses in fire- 
f >;hting, fire marshal training , 
fire department officer taming, 
i n s t r u c t o r  training, pump 
maintenance, pump operation, 
armed services and specialized 
fire protection.

Experienced instructors and 
technical advisors will assist 
in the school. These included 
representatives from the lique
fied petroleum gas industry, 
the TexasDepartment of Public 
Safety, fire and arson invest! - 
gators, fire a p p a r a t u s  and 
equipment specialists, and 
guest instructors from fire de
partments, industry and the 
armed services in Texas and 
other states.

FIREMEN BENEFIT 
BALLGAME IS 
SUCCESS; NETS $205.00

(By Robert Scott)

The Abernathy Coaches 
barely edged the Volunteers 
in the Fire Departments ben
efit show Saturday night. The 
Clown volunteers, not playing 
their best game, were beaten 
m extra innings when Yoggie 
Berra Dorman slammed his 
looth homerun of the seasixi 
over the left field fence. Dor 
Drysdale Davenport threw six 
innings for the coaches, but 
the slugging Volunteers prov
ed to Ih' too much f(}r him 
and he was relelved by Whit- 
ey Ford Rogers. The inexp
erienced coaches lucked out 
in several close decisions by 
umpire Y . F. Snodgrass.One 
decision for the coaches was 
when Ellis slipped in a mud 
puddle at first and slid across 
the base, knocking Mickey 
Mantle Jones off his feet, 
started a rhubarb that had to 
be broken up with fire hose .

The Volunteers have this 
under protest to Ford Frick 
and expect to win by forfet- 
ure.

Actually,  the game was a 
lot of fun for everycane and a 
profitable one too, as $205. 
was added to the Baseball 
Association Fund.

Thanks to everyone who 
helped to make this benefit 
a success.

i3evelopment of the individual 
is the primary goal of 4-H. 
Citizenship ana leadersnip are 
stressed.

O F E R -
A n O N
QEBM

MERCURYS!
COMETS!
COUGARS!

It's the en(i of the road 
for all remaining 1967 
Mercurys, Comets, Cou
gars. The savings were 
never bigger and better, 
so come in now while se
lection is completel

Abernathy

Motor
Co,

YOUTH REVIVAL
(Continued from Page I)

Steve Harper, evangelist, 
is a sophomore at McMurry 
College in Abilene. He has 
been on the staff of the First 
Methodist Church in Hamlin, 
this past year as Senior Hi Di- 
rect(x of Youth Work. He is 
a preacher in the Metho- 
distChurch. His home is Has
kell, Texas.

Gary Cauble, music direc
tor, is a junior at McMurry. 
HeJias also served on the staff 
of the First Methodist Church, 
Hamlin, and is Junior Hi Di
rector of Youth Work. He has 
been active in the music min
istry of this church as well. 
His home is Hamlin, Texas.

Janice Hardaway, pianist, 
is a senior in H a m l i n  High 
School and is the daughter of 
Rev. Cecil Hardaway, who is 
pastor at the First Methodist 
Church in Hamlin. She has 
great musical ability, and has 
worked with the team in other 
previous efforts.

The public is cordially in
vited to attend.

News Briefs

Mrs. W. H. Br o wn of 
Greenville is visiting relatives 
and friends here. She is a 
former Abernathy resident.

FOR A BETTER LIFE...R EA D  AND USE THE
PAGE 4, ABERNATHY (TEXAS) WEEKLY REVIEW, JULY 27, 1(̂ 6 ;

Get Your Car Washed 
at the Junior MYF Car, 
Wash, Saturday, Jul)f 29 
9 a . m to 1 p. m. at the 
Methodist Church Park - 
ing Lot.

Legal Notice
City of Abernathy 
County of Hale 
State of Texas

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Equalization of the 
City of Abernathy, Texas, will 
convene in regular session in 
the City Hall at Abernathy, Tex 
as, on Thursday, August 3,  i g d y  
from 5:30 P. M. to 7:00 P. M.

The purpose of this session 
will be to determine, equalize 
and fix values of any and all 
taxable property located in the 
City of Abernattiy for tax pur
poses for the year 1967.

Any person or persons intef- 
ested, or having business with 
said Board, are tiereby notified 
to be present.

Done by Order of the Board of 
Equalization of the City of 
Abernathy, Texas, July 13,
1967.

Robert W. Sokoll 
Ex-Officio Secretary 
Board of Equalization 
City of Abernathy,Texas

WANT ADS
sg p«r word; 7Sg mln- 

I M bb If piild In adranen, or 
minimum if ad la (Uiartnd. 

sin A U  isot paid onflratbllUnf, 
n ch arft will b« addnd tor 
r«-bUUn(. Csod of Thanka l i :

FOR RENT —  2 bedroom home 
at 1405 Avenue E, partially 
carpeted, garage, fenced back 
yard, on pave<fstreet. Phone 
298-2033. (rts)

JONES BLAIR or SHERWI N 
WILLIAMS Paine w ill satisfy 
All your painting needs. Re
member, we stock both e x - 
cellent brands. Higginbotham 
Bartlett Co.

FOR SALE -- Extra clean 4 
piece bedroom suite. Complete 
with new mattress and box 
springs.

$ 1 19.00

Bruce Furniture
Phone 298-2551 Abernathy

LOST--Puppy, 4 months old, 
white Huffy male puppy with 
brown spot on head an<i back.

with

Answers to Frenchie. This it 
a childs M t and a reward Is 
offered for his return. Gail 
Alsup. 416 North D rive,pho 
ne 298-2767 or 208-2126. 
(itc)

BREAKFAST MEETING 
O N  WHEAT TO BEAT 
GRAHAM'S AUGUST 1

New varieties of wheat are 
being made available to Hale 
County wheat g r o w e r s  and 
there is new information on 
irrigating wheat for most eco
nomical yields. Because of 
this, the County Extension of
fice s c h e d u l e d  a series of 
wheat meetings in Hale Coun
ty on Tuesday, August l.

Ollie Liner, County Agri
cultural Agent, suted these 
meetings would be held in 
three locations in the county. 
The first meeting is scheduled 
in Abernathy beginniM at 7: 
00 a . m.  at Graham's Cafe at 
which time the local grain 
dealers df Abernathy will pro
vide a breakfast for all tnote 
who attend. The second meet- 
ingwill be in Plainviewln the 
Chamber of Commerce Meet- 
ingRoom from 10:30 to 11:30 
a . m.  and the last meetiiwwUl 
be at Edmonson at the ^m on 
son Community Center from 
2:30 to 3:30 p.m .

Keynote speakers will in
clude E x t e n s i o n  Specialists 
Dr. BobMetzer, area agrcxio- 
mist: Jim Valentine, area soil 
chemist: and Don Rummel, 
area entomologist.

Metzer will discuss varie
ties as well as irrigation prac
tices significant to wheat pro
duction in Hale County. V al
entine's comments will con
cern fertility and how proper 
fertilization p r a c t i c e s  can 
contribute toward higher yields 
and more forage for grazing. 
Insects and their eftect on 
wheat production will be cov
ered by Rummel.

Wheat contributes a major 
portion to the overall econo
my of Hale County and to the

FOR SALE -- I Good used 
Refrigerator, good condition. 
Ready to use --  S25.00

Bruce Furniture
Phone 298-2551 Abernathy

FOR SALE: 2 bedt(X)m home, 
with garage, fenced back yard, 
OR pave<r street. Will trade 
over$3,ooo equity for$i,20o 
cash, or good car or pickup. 
Phone 29^2382. (rts)

TO SELL--Bundy Clarinet in 
good condition. Will sell at 
a very reasonable price. Call 
298-2027. (Up)

HOUSE FOR RENT— F r e s h ly  
painted. 2 bedrooms. Located 
at 1 107 14th St. Contact Bill 
Schriei at 1307 A ve. L or call 
298-2298 or 298-2131. Also 
have two-wheel trailer for sale.

Prompt Service - Free Delivery

ARCHIE OLD 
1000 Embossed Business 

Cards $4.50
Black or Blue Ink 

Buy by Mail & Save 
2423 2nd Place

Lubbock, Texas 79415
Samples on Request

South Plains, points out Liner. 
Adopting best known practices 
for higher yields, improved 
quality and cost reductions can 
greatly enhance the economic 
potential of this county. As 
pointed out in the South Plains 
Development Program, such 
crop p r o d u c t i o n  practices 
could result in a combined an
nual increase for the South 
Plains area of $40 million.

All wheat producers in the

FOR SALE--Bundy Hute, re
conditioned. About $60.00. 
Call 2^-2348, or come by 
1007 l6th Street. ( U p )

AIR CONDITIONER 
MOTORS, PUMPS, 
BELTS & BEARINGS

Sanders Auto
hone 298-22»5-Abernathy

FORRENT--TW0 b e d r o o m  
house at 1009 *4ih Street. Has 
garage and storm cellar. Cur
tis Lebow, phone 298-2751.

FOR SALE--Extra good C lari
net. Contact E. J. Pope, Jr. 
by phoning 757-2815. (itc)

Ngws Briefs

Rev. Charles L. Kirby and 
family left Monday for their 
new home in Little Rock, Ar
kansas, where he will pastor 
the Cedar Lane Church of the 
Nazarene.

county are urged to attend one 
of the meetings intheii lo ca l
ity on Tuesday, August 1, adds 
Liner,

GOOD
/ y e a r

TIRES

«

1967t CoodyMT introduces the new Custom Power Cushion with Vytacord 
polyester cord. Smooth riding as rayon. Strong as nylon.

AbMMlInr Oil Co.
PHONE 9̂•->̂ 255 -  ROYCE HENSON

REAL ESTATE Listings; For 
Sale, In Abernathy---2-bed- 
room Home; l(X)-ft. lot on 1st 
S t.: building at 605 Ave.
C . Charles Owens, Phone 298- 
4056.

FOR RENT--2 bedroom home at 
511 l 2 t h S t . , Abernathy. Geo 
rge Downs SW 2-4566, 3814 ■ 
52nd St. ( 6- 22- c )

FOR SALE— Our home, 3-bed
room, 2-bath. Birch den and 
kitchen. Excellent location , 
403 Ave. G. Coach Preston.

(tsr)

a p a r t m e n t  For Rent —  2. 
bedroom duplex. Alrcondltlon- 
ed. Range and refrigerator Air- 

Blahed. Water paid. $«o per 
month. 807-B 16th St., Aber
nathy, Phone 298- 2811, a fter 
5 p.m. (tsr)

NEED A TRASH BARREL? Call 
Fred Boone, 298-2637, andlTl  
deliver the barrel to your home. 
Top cut out. $3. (Up)

A B E R N A T H Y  W EEKLY REVIEW
ESTABLISHED IN I921

Published on Thursday of each week in Abernathy, Texas. 
Entered as Second Class mail matter at the post office in 
Abernathy, Texas, under The Act of Congress ot March 3, 
1879. Subscription rates: $3.00 per year in Hale and Lubbock 
Counties; all other, $4.00 per year.
Buford F. Davenport, Editor and Publislier 
P, O. Draiver D, Abernathy, Texas 79311 
605 Avenue C Phone: Area Code 806-298-2033

HARDWARE--See Higginbot
ham-Bartlett Company's stock 
of hardware. It's a wide sele
ction of ton quality merchan
dise. If it's hardware you need, 
come to Higginbotham-Bartlett. 
298-2010.

FOR RENT —  Major oil com 
pany service station in Aber
nathy. Very reasonable rental 
terms. Will make you a good 
deal. L.B. Young, Phone 298- 
2647, night 298-2068. (Itc)

BATTERIES
DELCO - AUTOLITE 
We hove fhem in sfock 
Best price in town!

Sanders Auto
P̂4i o n ^ 2* ; 22l 5 -A b eri^ ^

MEW fashion colors are Sue's , 
ielight. She keeps her carpet' 
:olorsbright--witn Blue Lustre I 
tent electric shampooer $1. 
itruve Hardware & Dry Goods.

FOR RENT:
Small two-bed room residen
c e , furnished, all bills paid, 
prefer couple, $50.(X> per 
month. Close in.

Large three bed-room reside
nce on pavement, panel-ray 
heat, wired for electric cook 
stove and washer, aso fitted 
for gas range, space for gra- 
den, lots of closets $60.00 
per month. Close in.

Large three bed-room reside
nce, in SW Abernathy, pan
el-ray heat, large living room
dining room ancTkitchen com 
bination. Wired for Electric 
washer and dryer, $ 75.(X) 
per month.

No pets please. Nystel Real
ty Company, 298-2326. 
(7-27-c)

For Your 
ELECTRICAL NEEDS, 

House ti Commercial Wiring, 
CALL 298-2640 

H. C. THORN-EDN

H ILL'S  ABERNATHY  
PHARMACY

Q U A L I T Y  
P R E S C R i r  N 
S E R V I C E

P H O N E  2 9 8 - 2 3 1 3

TURNER ELECTRIC Company in 
Hale Center offers industrial,' 
com m ercial, residential and 
electric irrigation well service. 
C all C .L . Turner, owner, c o l
le c t, day or night, A/C 806 TE 
9-2384, forallkindsof electri
cal service, or write: Box 147, 
Hale Center, (tsr)

Don't wait until Mon
day to turn in news & 
advertising. Thanks.

SUBSCRIPTIONS written to the 
Abilene Reporter-News, didly 
L Sunday, $16.95; dally only, 
$14.50 . . . year. Six months 
rates: Dally & Sunday, $8.50; 
dally only $7.25. Also write 
subscriptions to Lubbock Ava
lanche-Joutmal. A b e r n a t h y  
Weekly Review, 605 Ave. C. 
Phone 298- 1033. (tsr)

NEED A PLUMBER In A Hurry? 
Call Bunzey. Bunzey Plumbing 
of Abernathy specializes in 
Plumbing Repair Work and in 
New Plumbing Installation. 
New installation or repairing 
of evaporative air-condition
ers. New pads for your unit. 
Call Bunz^ Plumbing in Aber - 
nathy, 298^-4074.

NEED STORAGE Space? You 
can buy a building with over 

'2700 sq. -ft. of floor space for 
less than $2 a sq. -ft. On pav
ed street. 25-F<x)t lot, for an
other building site or parking, 
on north side of present build
ing, goes with deal. Phone 

•2^-2033.

FOR SALE --  Good used Gas 
Range, ready to go and Guaran 
teed.

Bruce Furn iture
Phone 298-2551 Abernathy

NOTICE— Photo copies oxmost 
Anjrthlng. Let us copy your per
sonal documents. Reasonable 
prices. Quick service.

HILL'S ABERNATHY 
PHARMACY

Turn In news and ads 
Thursday.. .Friday,. .and 
Saturday. Don't wait 
until Monday.

CARPET CLEANING 
Check with us about custom 
cleaning, or do It yourself.

LON CLEANERS 
917 Ave. D —  Abernathy 
Phone 298-2826

NOTICE —  Deadline tor new»  ̂
and advertising In The Review 
Is 4 p.m. Mondays. Please turn 
In news and ads on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday tor the 
following week. Don't wsdt until 
Monday.

NOTICE---If you are building 
or thinking of building or re
pairing, remember we have 
everything you need. Higgin
botham-Bartlett C o . , ^ one 
29S-2010, Abernathy.

HELP WANTED— Apply in per 
eea. Graham’s Restauruit, Ab- 
emethy. Phone 298-2146

FOR SALE: My three bedroom 
home at 802 14th Street, over 
1500 sq. ft. floor space, fully 
carpeted, floor furnace, extra 
large bedrooms are 12 x 18, 
14 X 15 and 12 x 15 with 
plenty of closets. 16 x 18 Hying 
room, large utlUty room with 
walk In storage closet, 2-car 
carport. Consider good pick* 
up or tractor In on trade. Call 
Richard Havens at Ralls, phone 
4771; or Abernathy 298- 20U .

YARD WORK--We mow lam u, 
hoe weeds and do other yard 
workatinstucted. Please ca 
llus at 298-4046. We're rea
dy to WORK. Steve & Ronnie 
Caudle. (It

SIX Flags Over Texas at Ar- 
atlington now cmerating seven 
njdays a week from lo a. m. 

.until 10 p. m . , through Labor 
(Ur] [Day, Sept. 4. (tsr)

C A L L  F4LR

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
Overhaul - Tune-up 

Brake Service

Sanders Auto
^ P h o n ^ 9 8 - 2 2 l5 ^ b e r n ^ ^

AUTOMOTIVE NEED^ 

'irfs - Supplies - Service

Sanders Auto
Phone 298-2215

A be rno fhy____
YOU'LL BE Surprised at the 
beautiful job you can do with 
Decorator Antiquing Finishes. 
"Color it Antique, a great home 
furnishing idea, " Buy antiquing 
and wood graining Decorator 
finishes at Higginbotham-Bar
tlett Co. in AWrnathy, 298- 
2010.

MALLOW HOUSE MOVING 
Two miles south of US High
way 70, on the new US 87Lodp 
around Plainview. Phone CA 
4-7652. 24-hour answering 
service, (tsr)

FOR better cleaning, to keep- 
colors gleaming, use Blue L'is- 
tre carpet cleaner. Reit ele
ctric shampooer $1. Struve 
Hardware St Dry Goods.

LOCATED Near Abernathy 
School Campus, a 4-room- 
&-bath residence at 5 1 1 Ave. 
F. for sale by the M. D.
White Estate, Call Mrs. A. L. 
Stone, Sr. ,  298-2031. (tsr);

YOUR BUSINESS 
IS APPRECIATED

«Q |

Gene’s ShoeSh^
4th St. & Ave.H 

Lubbock

News and ads f u m e d  
in Mondays may nof hp. 
in time for that week's 
Review. Don't Wait 
Until M O NDAY.

FOR SALE —  "Need responsi
ble party in Abernathy to take 
over payments on I9fw model 
Singer sewing machine. Auto
matic z ig-zag , blind stitches, ‘ 
fancy patterns, e tc . Assume 
d payments at $6.12 or w ill — 
discount for cash. Write Cre
dit Manager, 11 id 19th Street, 
Lubbock, T exas.'' (tsr)

COLOR T V  SERVICE
RADIO AND STER EO  

SERVICE  
APPLIANCE AND 
REFRIGERATION  

SERVICE

I -

•i;r

NEWTON
R A D I O  & T V

SAI I A. M RVK I
TWO WAY UADIO I (.ItMl’CI I) IIMK KS 

I3K' AVI 1) ClMiiir .xiK .'UH 
RtA WMIHUMMU

PHONE 298-2338 
ABERNATHY

S is iB S i
For GUARANTEED

&

PEST CONTROL
TAM ON

CURTIS LEBOW
EXTERMINATING

COM PANY
Ties -  HOUSES 
SHMIIS -  STORES 
UWMS CAFES 

REYATORT- FARMS 
WEG E llilK

COTtact Curtis At House 
,| G l S Tiico.


